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CW, I(P Men Win 
Top Photo Awards 

Picking the Best_ The judges had waded through piles of snap-
shots and had selected the outstanding prints 

in the July-August KODAKERY Photographic Awards when this pic
ture was taken. F rom left, the judges are Paul Bond of Kodak Office, 
Charles Kinsley of Kodak Park and F. Burnette Kelley, Hawk-Eye. 

Top honors for KODAKERY's July -August Photographic 
Awards go to Guy D . Aydlett, consis tent contest winner from 
Camera Works, in the advanced class, and Frank H . Hartung, 
Bldg. 48, Kodak P ark , in the ama- ,------- - - - -----
teur division. Kodak Park: H. Lou Gibson, Ko-

Prizes totaled $200 - identical dak Office; Leslie H. Gardner, E&M 
awards going to winners in each Drafting, Bldg. 23, Kodak Park; 
class- $25 for first, $15 for second William L. Tomkiewicz. Machine 
and $10 for third. Shop, Bldg. 23, Kodak Park; Wil-

Judges were Charles Kinsley of liam Arthur Wenner, Phcto Test
Kodak Park, F. Burnette Kelley of ing Lab. Dept. 63, Camera Works. 
Hawk-Eye and Paul Bond of K o- F ourth-p lace awards for a ma
dak Office, wh o waded through the teurs went to: 
contest's la rgest entry list to de- Kirk H. Cromwell. Dept. 64, 
cide the winners. Camera Works; L. C. Manne!. Bal

Second-Place Winners 
Second-place winners were Den

nis W. Pett of Bldg. 26, Kodak 
P a rk, in the advanced class and D. 
B. Grim, Bldg. 46, Kodak P ark, 
amateur. Lowell Miller of Koda k 
Office won third in the advan ced 
division and John G. Bailey, 
Camera Works, in the amateur . 

Fourth prizes of $5 each went 
to the following Kodakers in the 
advanced class: 

Lou Parker. of Kodak Office; 
Charles 0 . Edens, Research Dept .. 
Bldg. 129. Kodak Park; Harry Mc
Dermott, EKS Denver; Mrs. Eva 
Kretschmer, wife of Wesley M. 
Kretschmer, Dept. 58, Camera 
Works: R. E. Brink, Kodak Office; 
John I . Fish, Paper Service Dept., 

25-Year Dinner 
Set for Sept. 2 5 

The Company's annual dinner 
honoring Kodak men and 
women who observe their 25th 
anniversaries during the year 
will be held Thursday, Sept. 25, 
it was announced. 

George Eastman medals will 
be presenied and dinner will 
be served in the Kodak Office 
cafe teria. Afterwards, in the 
auditorium, Dr. A. K. Chapman, 
vice-president and general man
ager of the Company, will 
speak and a program of enter
tainment will be provided. 

As last year, Kodak's out-of
Rochester 25-year folks will be 
special guests for the occasion. 

timore Recordak Service; Bill Carl
son, EKS Youngstown, Ohio; Mrs. 
H. Robert Sprentall, wife of H . 
Robert Sprentall, Testing Dept .. 
Bldg. 6-A. Kodak Park; A. C. Hiss
berger. Bldg. 48 General. Kodak 
Park; William L. Hoefen, Dept. 51. 
Camera Works; R. B. Wood. EKS 
Los Angeles; S / Sgt. W i 11 i a m 
Welch, Kodak Park, now in Ger
many; Mark B. Wagoner, Sensi
tized Testing, Bldg. 6-A. Kodak 
Park; Charles Bernard jr.. EK 
Store New Orleans. 

Merit Certificates 

Those in the advanced class re
ceiving Merit Certificates are: 

S . M . Zolnler , Kodak Office; Warren 
Syverud, Color Control Dept., Bldg. 12, 
Kodak Park; Mra. Jane D eitchman, 
wife of G . L . De ltchman, S an Francisco 
Proc<>ssing Lab; F. A . Garlick, Recordak 
S er vice, Kodak Offic e ; Mrs. Jean Shaw, 
wife of Robert B . Shaw, X-ray Screen, 
Bldg. 16, Kodak Park; Ed Schram, 
Camera Works; A . W . Fuchs, Kodak 
Office; Stanton Miller, EKS Minneap
olis; El.sie Miller, EKS Pittsburgh; 
Kessler M. Miller , EKS S alt Lake City; 
Harry McDermott, EKS Denver; S . L. 
Siner, salesman, Portland, Ore.; Ge orge 
Stewart, Tes ting Dept., Bldg. 6, Kodak 
Park; L eslie H . Gardner E&M Draft
Ing, Bldg. 23, Kodak Park; Frank H . 
B in sack, D ept. 90, Camera Works; J . 
W. Nickel, Printing Dept., Kodak Park; 
Ola f Furseth, EKS Cleveland; Shirley 
H . Houston, Kodak Office; Martin R . 
W a hl, Koda k Office; Melvin C. Jorda n , 
EKS Salt Lake City. 

Merit Certifica te winners in the 
amateur class are: 

Lore n J e nne, Kodak Office; Clarence 
Mitche ll, D e pt. 31 , Hawk- Eye; Nelson 
R. Nail, Bldg. 59, Kodak Park; Mrs. 
John Judge, w ife of John Judge, Ko
d a k Office; J . B . Steiger, Sa.n Francisco 
P rocessing Lab; Harry T . Barclay, S ens. 
T esting, Bldg. 6-A. Koda k P ark ; Dottle 
Flora ck, D ept . 23, Hawk-Eye; Michael 
Trechock, EKS Allantlc City; John 

(Continued on P age 4) 

TEC Aids 
On Potent 
Insecticide 

E ver hear of H exaethyl-Tetra
phosphate? 

If you ha ven't, you will. It's 
a powerful insecticide heralded as 
having ma ny advantages over other 
types n ow on t he m arket. 

Tennessee Eastman Corporation 
plays a n important part in the 
manufacture of Hexaethyl-Tetra
phosphate or HETP as it is com
monly known. 

T he compound, discovered by 
German scientists durin~ the war , 
was uncovered by Amencan tech
nical tea ms after the war a nd re
ported in this country. Insecticide 
makers were greatly interested es
pecia lly after research had ~on 
firmed cla ims for the new chemi
cal a nd proved its a bility to k ill 
many insects, including aphids a nd 
mites, not effectively controlled 
by DDT, the potent wartime in
secticide now in civilian use . 

Needed Chemical Supply 

The most common method of 
ma nufacturing HETP is to react 
Triethyl Phosphate w ith Phos
phorus Oxychloride under suitable 
conditions. Insecticide manufac
turers required a re lia ble source 
of large qua ntities of both of these 
chemicals. Phosphorus Oxychlo
ride was a lready an a rticle of com
merce and presented no great 
problem. T riethyl Phosphate, how
ever, never had been a commercial 
chemical a nd was not availa ble. 

TEC was interested in the manu
facture of T riethyl Phosphate for 
other purposes and had been oper
ating a small plant for some years. 
Because TEC was the only com
pany able to produce the chemical 
on a large scale and economica lly, 
it was called on to meet the r apidly 
increasing demand. 

A new unit was built early this 
year, and, by incorporating process 
improvemen ts as construction went 
along, it was possible to produce 
the chemical in increasin gly larger 
quantities. Plans are under wa y 
now to insure sufficient production 
to take care of a ll dem ands for 
the coming year. 
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New Health Aid 
Seen • 

Ill Isotope 
Another milestone of progress was passed by Kodak P.ark 

chemists recently when the first preparation of " isotopic" methyl 
iodide was completed by the Synthetic Organic R esearch Labora
tory in Kodak West. 

It will provide a new aid for 
chemists in learning m ore about 
chemistry and physiology in the ir 
applications to public health. 

Following close upon the pro
duction of ca rbon in the form of 
sodium cyanide containing greater 

Spectrometer- Here is an 
overhead 

shot of the mass spectrometer which 
is used to measure the amount of 
C13 so that it is possible to follow 
carbon atoms in the chemical re
actions or in animals. 

a mounts of the atoms of m ass 13, 
described in KODAKERY several 
weeks ago, this methyl iodide will 
be used in further syntheses, to be 
carried out by purchasers, as a re
sult of which the end-products will 
have a methyl group tagged C13. 

It ~as explained that in many 
chemical elements there exist sev
era l kinds of atoms, alike in t heir 
chemical properties but different 
in the ir mass. Thus, in the case of 
carbon, 99 per cent of the atoms 
have a mass number of 12 but 
a bout 1 per cent have the mass 13. 
The cyanide, containing as much 
~s 60 per cent of the C l3 isotope, 
IS now used to ma ke m ethyl iodide. 

These materials may be used in 
chemical syntheses or fed experi
mentally to animals , it was pointed 
out. Since the amount of the C 13 
can be measured by the use of an 
ins trument known as a mass spec
trometer, it is possible to follow 
the carbon atoms a nd to determine 
where they go in the chem ical re
actions or wha t becomes of them 
in the anima ls. I n this way chem
ists, using the new isotopic methyl 
iodide, may learn more about 
chemistry and physiology in their 
many applications to public health. 

Huge Water Intake Opens -: 
To Increase Park's Supplies 

The s imple operation of pressing a button t his week sent water 
flowing through Kodak's n ew 75-million-gallon intake pipe which 
pokes l Y.! miles out into Lake Ontario to provide much greater 
capacity for use at Koda k Park .. -------------=----

The additional service supple- Work on the insta llation of the 
ments the old intake average of new intake began in May 1946 and 
a pproximately 25,000,000 gallons was .completed last Septemb~r. It 
dai ly . In addition to allowing for cons1sts of reinforced concrete 
future needs as well as present pipe, Slh inches thick, extending 
demands, the expanded system out into the lake 8000 feet and 
affords a greater margin of safety ~erminating in a tip or crib located 
should the older one fail. 1~ a 50-.foot depth. The concrete 

p1pe, 54 mches wide, lies under the 
la ke bottom west of the 42- inch 
s teel inta ke that had been in use 
since 1918. 

Through the crib, built of tim
bers in a box-shape with a grid 
on top to keep out refuse a nd fish, 
the water flows by gravity through 
the intake and into a concrete well 
45 feet d eep and 30 feet in diam
eter. A revolving trash screen 
strains the water as it comes to the 
well from the intake and before 
it reaches the pumps. One of the 
la rgest valves in the country, 14 
feet high and weighing 6lh tons, 
controls the flow of water from the 
intake to the well, from which it 
is forced by a low lift pump to 
the filtering plant. 

After a purifying and filtering 
process, the water is pumped along 
to Koda k P a rk through two lines. 
To house the large amount of 
machinery required to operate the 
expanded pla nt, a new lake pump
ing station addition has been built. 

final Test_ J. H. Cather. superintendent of the Power Dept. at 
Kodak Park. makes final test of the mechanism pre

paratory to ope¢ng . o~ the new water intake which brings water 
to KP via a big pipe line extending 8000 feet into Lake Ontar!~· 

It was a nnounced that the Com
pany's pipe-line flow from the lake 
stat ion to Kodak Park, now carry
ing approxima tely 25,000,000 gal
lons of water da ily, by November 
1948 is scheduled to be increased 
to approximatel y 33,000,000 gallons 
by means of a 700-h.p . booster 
pump and expansion of facilities. 
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Australian 
Sees Firm 
U. S. Ties 

The close cooperation and 
happy relationsh ip created b e
tween the United States a n d 
Australia In the dark days of 
World War II should grow in the 
years to come, believes J . E. Page, 
director and treasurer of Kodak 
CAustra lasia J Ply. Ltd. 

Intermarriage of American serv
Icemen and Australian girls during 
and since the war was seen by the 
vis itor to Kodak in Roches ter as 
one of the most Important indica
lions of continued goodwill be
tween the countries. 

Page, who was here with Mrs. 
Page on their first vis it to the 
United States, declared: 

"Our ship brought to your shores 
some 300 Australian and New Zea
land girls- fia ncees of American 
servicemen who on marriage will 
make their home in this country. 
With others a lready settled here 
they wiiJ help to bring our coun
tries together and bind more closely 
the wonderfu l relationship created 
In the dark days of the war . 

Austra lia Grateful 

" Australia wi ll be ever gra teful 
for the timely assis tance rendered 
when Invasion by the e nemy 
threatened, with our fighting forces 
absent in the Middle Eas t and the 
Motherland then bearing the brunt 
of the war wl th Germany." 

Page believes that America " has 
a great responsibility as the most 
power ful nation and the leader of 
the free peoples of the world." He 
added that the British people wiU 
coopernte freely wi th this country 
"In the gigantic task of leadership 
and striving for peace." 

The vis itor was deeply impressed 
with the vast wea lth of the United 
Sta tes and its Immense productive 
<'apnclty . He marveled at the 
speedy cha ngeover from war to 
peace product ion and he found 
much satisfaction in " the evident 
deslrr of the citizens to live in 
pence and ha rmony with the rest 
of the world." 

Mainly Busine111 

Mnin reason for the Kodak Aus
trulaldo executive's visit to Roch
ester was business-to meet offi
rers of the Company, dea l w ith 
administ rati ve matters and to dis
cuss accounting problems wi th 
GencJ·nl Comptroller C. J . Van 
Nlcl nnd his stair. He a lso visited 
Kodnk Park and other Compan y 
units to study developments here. 

Mr. and Mrs. Page believe that 
lhc people here are fortunate in 
being nble to obtain most of the 
good things of life. The well
s tocked stores, they agreed , "im
press a vis itor from a country 
where ma ny items s till are r a
t ioned. The higher prices here are 
C'ompcnsuted by o higher level of 
remun<:'ratlon giving your country 
probably lhc bes t living standard 
In the world." 

Austl'!llln nlso is n great country, 
Mr. nnd MI'R. Page were quick to 
point out , and they arc looking 
forw111·d to their return home in 
Novembe~·. They sailed recen tly 
tor a visit to Hnnow, England. 

Moet G.I.'a Again 

Whi le In this coun try M1·. a nd 
Mrs. Page renewed acqut1inta nce
shlp with some of the American 
CU.'s nnd others nssocintcd with 
the war effort whom they mel. 
From nn American ch aplain a t
Inched to lhe War Graves Ad
m inlstmtlon In New Guinea, they 
b1·ough t a message to his parents 
In Milwaukee. 

Memories of the P ages' wonder
ful trip wil l be 1·e freshed by the 
10-mm. color movies they are tak 
Ing. 'rhcso will be show n to their 
flvc daughters and Kodak folks. 

"Wr hop to luke home n few 
oC the things which g! l'ls in Aus
trolln hove hod lo do w ithout tor 
so m any ycnt•s, such ns nylons and 
n frock or so to supplement their 
rationed clothing," said P age. "In 
this 1 spec! youn ~r gi.r!B of our 
countt·y hove n slmllnr outlook to 
th lr American cousins." 

KODAKERY 
~---Photo Patter------------------------------------------------. 

?.f(Uf, ea,n, :JJeioe. udo Realm oft dJ.~11 
'With eameiJ,a ~ VUtid !JHU:Uf;,n~ 

Q NE of the finest things about a 
camera is its capacity for 

sheer fa ntasy. One m inute it ca n 
be serving you in a strictly real 
is tic way-recording Junior's ap
pearance in his first pair of long 
pants-and the next moment it 
can be picturing a completely fan
ciful idea that you've jus t dreamed 
up out of thin air. 

Table-toppery, to cite just one 
possibility, can be as fanciful as 
you ca re to make it. 

The essentials of s u c c e s s f u I 
table-l ops are these: vivid pictorial 
ideas, a good sen se of scale or p r o
por tion, a bility t o u se light so as 
to show on ly important pictor ial 
features, a nd a w illingness t o sim
plify or to suggest rath e r th an to 
insist on complete d etail. 

Elaborate equipment is not nec
essary. A camera that can be 
focused for closeups is preferable, 
a lt'1ough a closeup attachment or 
other supplementary lens can be 
used . A tripod he lps. If your cam
era has a focusing back, fine; if 
not, use the viewfinder carefully, 
allowing plenty of space around 
the heart of your picture to com
pensate for the off-center position 
or the finder. I 

Exposu re de p end s on the intens
ity of th e lights used. With tw o or 
three photograph ic flood lamps in 
reflect ors and within 3 or 4 feel J 
of t he setup, the lens can be 
slopped d own safely t o f/1 6 or 1 

th ereab ou ts a nd th e shutter ope n ed 1 
for a time exposure of 2 to 5 sec
onds. With less powerful light s. 
the lim e w ill b e longer . F ast or 
oxlro-fasl p an ch r omati c films u su 
a lly a r e best for this w ork . 

Our illus trations th is week will 
give you an idea of what ta ble
toppery is capable . Try it, and fine 
out yourself. 

Deed Pays Olf 
In Poison Ivy 

T hey call h im Good Deed 
Charlie n ow- but th e title h as 
its sore spots. 

A t the K O Med ical T echnical 
Se rvice Lab picnic a t P owder 
Mill P ark. Charlie Bridgma n 
app ointed h imself chairman of 
th e cold - d rink - fo r - e veryon e 
committee , and improvised a re
friqeralion sy ste m . 

H is method of sinking the case 
of boUies to the bottom of the 
cr eek was working ad mir a bly, 
u nt il one b ottle slipped. hit a 
rock ond smash ed. 

Being a good guy who would 
not leave glass t o cut some b a re 
foo t wader, Charl ie la y down on 
th e ground and r eached into the 
water to gath er the b r oke n 
p ieces. A few e x t r a - 1 o n g 
stretches inch ed his sport shirt 
w ay up ab ove h is waist. 

Now p oor Charlie h as a case 
of poison ivyl 

Cute Stuff_ H ere is a good e x ao:ple of th_e fun and _ inle~esli_ng r~ 
sulls you ca n oblam by usmg y ou r 1magmahon m 

m aking table-lop photogra phs. The possibilities are limitless. 

Lions Sniff at Boser's Toes; 
Takes Picture, Away He Goes! 

Ed Boser has had lots of experiences in t h e photographic field 
as amateur, apprentice, owner of his own studio and on the road 
for EK's Sensitized Goods Sales Divis ion . 

One experience stands out though 
-its memory made worse by tho:! 
fact that big-game hunting was 
not included in his apprenticeship 

"The local Rotary Club ca lled 
me to m ake an indoor shot at the 
hotel one day," he relates. "An 
indoor circus was in town and the 
anima l trainer was bringing down 
a couple of lions to entertain the 
members at their lu ncheon. 

" I lined the group up," he re
la tes, "and had my head under the 
focusing cloth. 

"Suddenly I heard a peculiar 
sniffing at my ank les. I looked 
down quickly, a nd there was a 
lion. Almost immediately he was 
joined by his pal, and the pmr 

sniffed around, inspecting the cam
era, etc. <Etc. includes the photog
rapher!> 

·'The trainer finally i n d u c e d 
them to lie down 
in front of t h e 
g r o u p. By this 
time," says Ed, " I 
w as s h a k i n g in 

;, ~-....:.:-.-· , every joint. Some
. how I managed to 

fire the flash and 
grab the camera 
on my way out 
through the door. 

Ed Boser 

"The p i c t u r e 
turned out rather 
well," he a d d s , 
"but my heart d id 

not heat normally for a week!" 
Ed's first introduction to pho

togra phy came when he was 10, 
and with a P remo film pack cam
era, which he still has, did his 
first experimenting. Neg a t i v e s 
were made by candle sa felight a nd 
printed by daylight; he still has 
some of those first prints, and they 
are still in good condition. 

After leaving high school , Ed 
apprenticed himself to a photog
rapher for six years. He was thor
oughly grounded in portrait and 
commercial photogr aphy, as well 
as photofinishing, when that pe
riod was up. After working for 
various photogra phers in N e w 
York State for a few years to ob
tain experien ce, he purchased the 
Sutton Studio in Hornell , N.Y., in 
1930, w hich functioned success
fully for the next 10 years. 

Gifts for Their Girls _ J. E. P age and ~is ~ife, N once, e?'amin e 
p resents for theu fiv e d auqhlers •n Au«

tralla. P age h u &hot Kodachrome movies and s tUb of h is entire trip 
through tho Sta tes a nd Ca na da to &how the girls, while Mrs. Pago h u 
apeclalhed in buying dresses and sev er a l other gifts for the m. 

Since comi ng to the Company 
Ed has been assigned to the ter
ritory of Virginia, D istr ict of Co
lumbia and Maryland. During the 
war, he says, it was a fast-moving 
territory, with never a dull 
momen t. He, h is wife a nd seven
year-old daughter like the section 
ond the people. 
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DeMallie Off 
On Flight of 
20,000 Miles 

More than 20,000 miles of flying 
are a head of Richard DeMallie, 
Export Dept. ma nager , who has 
left on a three-month business trip_ 

F ly ing from Minneapolis , north
west to A laska, his first lengthy 
stop will be in J apan, where he 
was m anager of Kodak's interests 
from 1930 to 1939. He hopes to ob
t a in information about the possi
bility of reopening Kodak's house 
there. At present n o comme rcial 
business is being carried on in 
J apan as a ll is under the control of 
the occupation authorities. 

F rom J apan his trip will take 
him to Kodak's houses in Sha ng
hai, Ch ina, the Philippines, Hong 
Kong a nd Singapore. 

If possible he will continue to 
Batavia, J ava, Ba ngkok, Siam and 
then to Ind i::t, across Europe to 
London and fiy the Atlantic home. 

Chemical j}fix 
Solved Easily 

The extent to which d eveloper 
and similar solutions intermix in 
continuous processing systems can 
be determined quick ly through use 
of new mathema tical equations 
worked out in t he Kodak Research 
Laboratories. 

In a continuous three-tank sys
tem the fi rs t fi lm processed carries 
developer into the rinse bat h, t hen 
carries both developer and rinse 
into the fixer. In time extensive 
mixing ta kes place. Previously the 
composition of the chemica l in a 
tank cou ld be learned only through 
time-consuming analysis. 

Obtained by Richard W. Henn 
and Dr. Max Herzberger, t he new 
equations determine composition 
mathematically a nd s implify the 
problem of accumulation of in
gredients, such as silver, and the 
rate of chemical replenishment. 

(T. M. R eg. U .S. P a t . Office) 
Teat your knowledge with the ques

tions b elow. Gra de 10 f or each q uestion. 
If y ou score 60 y ou"r e '"super ""; SO-you 
are atlll r e m arkable; 40-n ot b ad a t a ll; 
30-tlme to brus h up! 

(Answers on Page 4) 
1. What is reticula tion? 

ta) Repetition. 
(b) Double exposu re - snapping 

the ahuUer twice w ithout 
winding the film. 

(c) A n e twork of thin lin es givin g 
tho n ega tive a gra iny. leath er
like appearance. 

2. What is the m ajor differen ce 
between Ektacolor a nd Ekta
chrome? 
(a) Ektacolor Is Intend ed for a m a 

teu r u se. 
(b) Ektac olor Is Koda k 's n e w n eg

a live colo r film. while Ekta
ch rom e Is a pos iti ve c olor film. 

(c ) Ektachrome Is a year older . 
h avin g b een Introduced In '46. 

3. How do you "dodge ," photo
graphically speaking? 
(a) T e rm u sed by n e w s photog

raph e rs w ho m u st snap a pic
ture of an unwUllng subject. 
s uch as a crimina l, and the n 
run to prevent d a m a ge or 
seizure of the ir cam er as. 

(b ) By us ing hands or p a p e r In 
enlarging to hold back the 
light temporar ily from sec
tiona of a print whe r e the 
don alty n eed s t o b e lighten ed . 

(c) Block off with m ask s the u n 
lmporta ru p a r ts o f a n egativ e . 

4. How m any times has Kodak 
P ark won the city industria l 
softball championship? 

Nine times Ten limes 
S even times 

5. Kodaslides are a vaila ble i!t 
h ow many of these sizes: 
2x2 3 V.x4 4x5 Sx7 

6. What m ight cause a Kodacolor 
print to have too much of a '1 
oran ge tone, even though 
shadow and highlight deta il 
a re good? 
(a) Take n too early or late In da y . 
(b) Overexposure. 
(c ) Taken in Florida. 
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IT'S IN THE PARK 

Abraham Pol, Paper Mill, accompanied by his wife, will be reaching 
Rotterdam , Holland, soon where they will visit relatives and . friends. 
This is Abe's first visit in 19 years. Clothing and foodstuffs w11l make 

up the greater part of their lug
gage. They will r eturn Nov. 14. 
. . . Warren Stephens, Richard 
Adams, Bob La Fave, Lauretta 
Sullivan and Stanley Wright served 
on the committee in charge of 
games and refreshments for the 
annua l farr.ily picnic of the Emul
sion Coating Dept. held at Web
ster P a rk on Aug. 23. Approxi
mately 60 adults and 25 children 
were on hand .... Mary Crowley, 
Cafeteria, plans a trip to Ger
many in October to visit her son 
stationed there with the Army ... . 
Robert Smith, Raymond Boland 
and Emil Maurer have returned 
to teaching posts after spending 
the summer months as members of 
the Yard Dept. . . . Fred Wall, 
who retired from the Company 
on Sept. I, was presented with a 
purse of $100 by his associates. 
.. . Bernard La Due, Roll Coating 
Dept., enjoyed a recent fishing 

Abra ham Pol of the Paper MIU ad- trip to the Thousand Islands, 
dresses one of the m any packages of caught a 3lh-pound black bass that 
foodstuffs and c lothin g w h ich h e h d b t d b th N York 
sends regularly to folks in Holland . a een agge Y e ew 
H e sent t his one just b efore he leU State Conservation Department. 

to visit relatives there. . .. Mary Goonan, Sheet Film Pkg. 
Dept ., Bldg. 12, and Theresa Siebert were honored recently by their 
associa tes at separate ceremonies on Aug. 2~ and Sept. 3 .. Theresa 
is celebrating completion of her 25th year w1th Kodak while Mary, 
after 29 years with the Company, is planning to be married so<?n. 
. . . Members of Bldg. 32 are extending their sympathy to the fam1ly 
of Clarence Wright and to Alfred Vragel. Wright died suddenly last 
month while out on sick leave and Vragel, Film Storage foreman, re
cently lost his father, a former member of Kodak West. 

Dorothy Pschirrer, Finished Film Supplies Dept. Office, who was 
married to Howard Morey in Detroit Aug. 8, received a variety of 
gifts from her KP friends . .. . Alfred Schwartz. Roll .coating, fin~s 
walking a pleasure after completing a recent 8000-mile motor tnp 
that took him and his family to Oregon. AI stopped off at Yellowstone 
National Park on the return jaunt and reports running into sizzling 
temperatures as high as 110 degrees .. . . Elaine McGrath. Color Pr.int 
Service was surprised with a gift by girls of the department. Elame 
has lert the Company to take up housekeeping du~ies . ... Am~mg E':'
port Billing Dept. merr.bers who have been seekm g new horiZons m 
their vacation travels this summer are Toni Leicht and Pedro Her
nandez. Toni is back from a trip to Cuba and Miami Beach while P edro 
enjoyed six weeks in San Salvador with his family, his first trip home 
since coming to the United States almost 17 years ago .... The A.ugust 
issue of In stitutions Magazine carries an elaborate word-and-picture 
spread on the Park's new cafeteria-recreation building .... Raymond 
Carr former P ark member was one of 29 boys selected to represent 
this ~rea at the recent Worid J amboree of Bob Scouts held in France. 
Ray served as news correspondent for the R;ochester de~~gation, send
ing back several stories which appeared m local da1hes. Recently 
he was named one of 25 successful competitors from Monroe County 
in spring examinations leading to sc~olarship awards . in New York 
State. He has been in the Park's Testing and Roll C?at~ng Depts. 
Cellulose Acetate Development Dept. will hold a pJcmc on Sept .. 17 
at St. Paul Exempt. All former members of the departme~t are m
vited to attend. E . L. Scrantom is chairman of the committee m charge. 

While vacationing in Flagstaff, Ariz., this sumrr.er, Jake Tv:'~ntym.on 
of the P aper Sensitizing Emulsion Dept. took time ?U~ to visit Ram
bow Natural Bridge. After leaving Flagstaff a!'ld dnvmg. for 7 hours 
over rough roads, J ake and his party of 10 a rr!ved at R_ambow Lodge 
6000 feet up on Navaho Mountain. The followmg mornmg all star~ed 
for the bridge by mule train .. .. Pl~te D~pt. softballers are celeb.ratmg 
their series victory over Roll Coatmg rivals la~t week .... GirlS of 
the P aper Sensitizing Dept. Office were entertamed at a sh ower held 
by Marjorie Thornton and Martha O' Boyle for Elaine Appleton v:ho 
will be married this month . . . . John Cannon and Charles Cushmg 
hauled down top honors in the Testing Dept.'s blind b<?gey golf tourna
ment held at Churchville on Aug. 23. Twenty-two hnksmen started. 
... Joan Ritter and Harold McCombs. P&S, we~e feted rec~ntly at 
Crescent Beach Hotel and Mike Conroy's respectively. Jo~n IS . leav
ing to be married while Harold is taking a le~ve of absence m Anzona. 
.. . "The Bright Promise," a new novel b~ Richa rd Sherman, has been 
added to the KPAA library . . .. As president of the l<?cal chapter of 
the Nationa l Railroad Historical Society, Claude Wmslow, P ower 
Dept was a guest of General Motors on the "Train of Tomorrow" 
Sept ., 8. The guests wen t to Lockport by special bus and r?de the 
sleek train into Rochester w here it was opened to the. P';l~hc . · · · 
Cordelia Melead, Time Office, has returned from West V1rgm1a where 
she visited her sister, Margaret, former TO membe~. T he ~atter 
has corr.pleted her course at the East111an School of Mus1c and will . be 
on the faculty of Green Briar College this year as a teache~ of p1pe 

What's fishing coming to? Harmon Broekhu1zen and 
organ. · · · h c d. unt y with the Larry Bown, Power, are back from t e ana 1an co r 
report that bass and walleyed pik-: were so easy to catch that there 
was no sport in it .... Lois Tompkms, Camera Club, Bld~. 4, was the 
luncheon guest of several Pa rk friends on Sept . 4 precedmg her mar
riage on Sept. 6 to Charles Tuttle, formerly of E&M . .. . Gu.nter Jab~, 
Film Planning and Record, a member of the Kaypee ter:ms te~m !n 
the Dusty League, has returned to Cornell to complete h1s . studies m 
business administration. He is an a lumnus of Hobart College m Geneva. 

Undaunted by Rochester 's torrid temperatures, Rar Mason, Power, 
i~ft Aug. 29 for a southern trip whi~h includes Memphis, New Orleans, 
Mobile and the famous "Skyline Dnve." . .. Among those ~ho fie": to 
the National Air Races in Cleveland on L abor Day were Cliff ~chm1dt. 
Sens Paper Packing Dept., and Melvin Hamann, Paper Servi.ce . . · . 
Rose. Gasser, Time Office, was am ong the Kodak people .who witnessed 
the wonders of the exhibition in Toronto, where Canad1~n Kod~ Co., 
Ltd. had one of the outstanding displays of products m the anu
fact~rers Building. 

KODAKERY s 

366 of 374 J(P Suggestions Adopted 
As Woman Receives $2000 Award 

Topped by a second record award of $2000, Kodak Park sug
gesters received a total of $6032 for their ideas during the eighth 
period which ended Aug. 9, the Suggestion Office reports. 

Of 374 suggestions reviewed, 366 
were adopted, with 32 women 
among those who received checks. 

Elizabeth T . Freeh, a member 
of the Roll Film Spooling Dept., 
set a new mark for feminine pa r
ticipants to shoot at when she 
posted a $2000 award <KODAK
ERY, Sept. 4). This equals a s im
ila r amount paid to Gera ld A . 
Bentley of the Paper Mill last pe
riod (KODAKERY, Aug. 7). 

Close to $51,000 has been award
ed thus far this year, it was pointed 
out, with . five periods remaining 
in 1947. This figure does not in
clude more than $8000 in addi
tional awards paid for suggestions 
adopted during the first six pe
riods of 1946. 

Winner of another substantial 
award in the eighth period was 
Wesley H. Bahler, Film Emulsion, 
who received $500. His suggestion 
led to a plan for providing each 
Kodak man and woman with a de

Wesley H. Bahler 

ta iled yearly statement of his or Norris J. Platt and Leigh F. Rife 
her individual participation in the of the Roll Film Spooling Dept. 
various Company plans. Since the and to Robert Mallory, P aper 
information supplied by these Service. P latt and Rife made a 
statements is expected to be of s light a ltera tion on one of the 
great value to Kodak people, parts of a film spooling machine 
Bahler's suggestion was considered whereby it is possible to spool dif
very important and deserving of a ferent sizes of film without making 
large award. As soon as the pro- major mechanical changes. 

Platt and Rife enjoyed previous 
high awards of $100 while Mallory 
is celebra ting his first adoption . 

Harold H. Bircher, F .D . 9, and 
Carl F . Walsh, Electric Shop, each 
received a check for $100. Bircher 
suggested guides for the coa l con
veyor which has r educed the pos
sibility of the conveyor chain en
tering out of line with the guide 
rails. Bircher has an imposing 
record of 21 previous adoptions, 
including a high of $200. 

Walsh's idea pertains to teletype 
machines used at Kodak Park and 
Kodak Office. By equipping the 
machines with tabulators, more 
orders can be sent and received 
by the machines. Edward Dowden, 
Color Control, and Edna G. Wil
kinson, Cine-Kodak Processing, 
shared an award of $60 for theu· 
idea recommending the use of dif
ferently colored carbon paper to 
duplicate graphs. By this method, 
required copies may be produced 
without making originals. 

Five persons each received $50 
awards for their ideas. They a re 
J ames L. P owers, F ilm Emulsion 
Coating; Fred C. Wagner, Roll 
Coating Finishing; Albert H . Fagg, 
16-mm. Processing; Gordon D. 
Brady, Synthetic Chem istr y, and 
Benjamin D. Doherty, Metal Shop. 

gram for issuing these statements Mallory proposed a change in 
has been worked out, deta ils will t he procedure for ta king tests 
be announced in KODAKERY. from sensitized pa per which has 

Awards of $200 went jointly to effected a saving in time. Both 
·~==~~--~---------------------------

Four m embers of the Chicago 
Processing Station are among the 
period winners. They are R. Pur
rington, Elmer Szott, G. Bowers 
and Gerald Borschsenius. The Cine 
Processing Dept. led a ll other P ark 
divis ions with 113 adoptions. 

Galley Builds 
A Ranchhouse 
The housing shortage and high 

cost of build ing work weren't suf
ficient to block Hollis "Tom" Gal
ley from his dream house. 

Right now Galley's roomy 
California style ranchhouse looks 
pretty nice to the amateur builder, 
his wife and their 21-month-old 
daughter. 

Tom, who is in the P aper Serv
ice Dept. at Kodak Park, spends 
his spare time, especially the week
ends and holidays, on his pet proj
ect which began 15 months ago. 

When the Galleys decided to 
build they hunted for some time 
before finding the right spot-a 
14-acre tract bordering a wooded 
ravine and stream. It's a long Whit
ney Road in Perinton. Then the 
house began to take shape. But 
when Galley ~ound the costs were 
mounting beyond expectat ions he 
took over, acquiring the "know
how" as he progressed. His proud
est possession is a huge field-stone 
fireplace which he built himself. 

They're Neater than Neat 
In Film Emulsion Coating 

Do you buy your cigarettes one at a t~e? If you. say yes! it 
probably means you're a m ember of the Film EmulsiOn Coatmg 
Dept. at Kodak Park. Because coating film with emulsion is a 
highly sensitive process, easily in
jured by contamination of the 
slightest degree, members of this 
department wear an immaculate 
white uniform. Provided with only 
one small pocket, the uniform does 
not allow carrying the usual things 
one finds in a man's pocket-such 
as cigarettes. 

Change Clothes 

Extreme caution must be taken 
throughout the buildi~~ to keep 
the air pure and condtbons sani
tary far beyond ordinary human 
needs. Each department member 
on reporting for work goes to the 
locker room, where he leaves all 
his clothes. His pipe and tobacco 
he already will have deposited in 
a closet in the cafeteria so he can 
have it with his lunch. If he 
brought his lunch, he'd leave that 
in the cafeteria too. He may then 

Driver Paul Dutton, Garage, ad
justs signal device on the new 33-
p;:ssenger bus, above, which makes 
regula r runs between Bldg. 3, KP, 
and Bldg. 201. KPW. At left is the 
firs t bus ever operated in the P ark. 
It went into service in August 1920. 
Standing beside the vehicle is the 
late Zina Dennis, the driver. 

proceed through the shower room 
<since even body perspira tion can 
affect the emulsion), through the 
drying room and then to the uni
form room. 

Here he receives a set of freshly
laundered white clothing - silk, 
cotton or wool underwear, white 
shirt and pants, sox, shoes, gloves 
and cap. The uniform pocke t is 
just la rge enough for a tiny white 
change purse (also immaculate), 
in which to carry necessary funds. 

Lunch in Own Building 
Members of this division arc on 

an eight-hour basis, and are given 
a 20-minute lunch period. For this 
reason, and to mainta in the h igh 
cleanliness requirement, they have 
their lunch in the Bldg. 12 cafe
teria. If they desire to buy their 
lunch, the same selection is avail
able to them as would be found in 
the big new cafeteria. 

Operating on a 24-hour basis, the 
lunchroom in the course of its day 
serves hot meals to a bout 1000 
men. The food is trucked, steaming 
hot, from the main cafeteria kit
chen, as it is to each of the Park's 
11 cafeterias. 

CigareHe Tickoll 
If a member of the department 

wants a cigarette a fter his lunch, 
instead of buying a full pack, 
which for cleanliness reasons he 
couldn't take back to the job with 
him, he pays the price of a pack 
and receives a ticket with 20 per
forated sections. Then when he 
wants a cigarette he tears off one 
section and "trades it" over the 
cafeteria counter for one smoke or 
any desired popular brand. 

There was a lot or red tape to 
be cut when arrangements for this 
dispensing system were firs t made. 
It was the firs t case a t the Park 
of smoking being allowed in a man
ufacturing building-although it Is 
limited to the cafeteria only. 

In the second place, there Is a 
federal law, you know, requiring 
cigarettes to be sold in a package 
with unbroken tax stamp. Pa rk 
authorities had to procure special 
permission from the U . S . Rev
enue Department to install their 
"as you want them" system. 



F. Ch k J a m es L . Dennis. of t he Park's P ap e r Sen sitizing 
lfSt ec - Dept .• h ad just received his fir st check u nde r the 

Company's Tota l and P er man ent Disa bility Pla n from Ma r y Coggins, 
Koda k visi ting nurse. the ot her da y w h e n a KOD AKERY photogra phe r 
dropped by for a picture. J im, who sta r t ed a t the Park Apr. 4, 1912, 
w as ta kon ill la st J a n . 28 a n d rece ived Company Sick ness Allowance 
p aymen ts for six m onths, or u n t il July 28 w hen ho q ua lified for the 
D isability P lan . H e is eligible for this un til h e r each es the n ormal 
rotirom on t ago of 65, w hich w ill b e in 1958. H is r etirement a nnu ity' 
w111 star t a t t ha t time. In effect. under tho D isability P rogram. a fter 
15 yoars of sor vico, J im actually receives a p ayment simila r to a 
r e t ir em ent a nnu ity 11 yea rs a head of time, or at the age of 54. A 
da ught er, P a tricia, is in t he P a rk's Se n sit ized P ape r P ack ing. 
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Monochrome 
Meet Slated 

Do you hove a ny prints you 
would like to have criticized by 
experts and ore you interested in 

porticipal!ing in an 
informa l discussion 
on co mpo s i lion, 
subject m a t t e r, 
technique, etc.? I! 
so, you'd better 
pla n now to attend 
the first meeting of 
the Kodak Camera 
C lub' s Mono 
chrome Section, 
Wedneliday, Sept. 
24, on the third 

Dr. Holo fl oor of the new 
ca feter ia a t KP. 

Dr·. J oReph B. Ha le, past presi
dent of tho club ond well-known 
plctol"lu llst , will act as m odera tor· 
during th is se!lslon which is open 
to club members and guests. A 
popu1t11· judging of prin ts subm it
ted In the September competition 
will be on added feature, and cof
fee und dQu,::hnuts wi ll be served. 

lnnul-(uruted lus t year, these in
for·mn l meetings have proved so 
popu lor thnt the Monochrome 
Committee hns schedu led five or 
them lids seoson. 

It Is e mphuslzed that one does 
not hnve to be an expert photog
rupher to nttend. The only require
mt•nts nre u desire to a ttain good 
photol(ruphy nnd nn appreciation 
or tht• nr·t of print making. 

Admission will be by Cnmera 
Club member·ship cord a t the 
Ridge Rond gn te. 

----
Free Catalogue Offer 
Brings Real Response 

,Judl{lng by the response to a 
rot•t•nt offe r·, plenty of Kodakers 
nrt- lntt'r't'Stcd In pkotographlc 
qulpment. A notice in KODAK

F.RY h vo wct'kll ago ofl'ering a 120-
Pil l-!l' cntnloguc brought 300 re
qut•sts during the first week. And 
thry' ••t• s till coming in! 

Siner the ofl't•r wus good !or five 
dnys only, mnny nn turnlly hnd to 
b<' dlsnppolnled. 1C you foiled to 
get yout· copy, keep your eyes on 
this llt'ctlon fl'l{lllttrly and be 
nmong tlw f\r:;t to nvu il yoursell 
Of IIW lll'Xt offer·. 

A prlt•st wnlked up to n young 
mnn holding on to u lump post . 

''Shnm!.' un you! Whot have you 
bl't'n drinking?" 

"Three F nthcrs, Fenther." 

Se pt. 11. 1947 

• 

TOP 
HONORS 

• 

The print 
a t righ t entitled 

" My Dog an d I," 
su bmitted by 

Ma rio Ma honey, 
won fi r s t 
place in 

E lem enta ry Class 
compet ition . 

It w as selected 
from a field 
of 53 prints. 

• 

Marie Scores 
Clean Sweep 

Selected from a fie ld of 53 prints 
submitted by s tudents of the re
cently comple ted classes in El
emen tary Photogrophy, the one 
entitled "My Dog and I ," by Marie 
Mahoney, KP, was voted bes t. 

Four or her other prints finished 
in the top bracket, giving Marie a 
clean sweep in the competition. 
Second oword honors went to J ohn 
Brown, Bldg. 59, while Dorothy 
Weeth, Bldg. 12, took third. Gain
Ing honornble ment ion was J ack
son Cosey, Bldg. 18. All are KPers. 

All prints ore on exhibition in 
Bldg. 4 and provide excellent 
samples of the progress made by 
ama te urs a fter 12 wee ks of photo
graphic ins truction . 

Judges for the competition were 
Wrllinm Holla nd, J ohn Mulder 
ond Ernie Taylor. 

CAMERA CLU B CALE NDAR 
Sep t. 15-Deadline f or " H ome, 

S w oot Homo" p r oject . 
Sopt. 18- Doadlino for regular 

month ly print compe t ition. 
S opt. 18--Ju dging of prints in 

Camer a Club. 
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Invalid Visits /(0 En Route to French Shrine; 
Can't Take Pictures, but He's an Ardent Fan 

Although he's unable to take.----- -------------------- ----
pictures himself, David Van Wal
lace proved to be an inveterate 
camera fan when he visited KO 
recen tly on his way to the Shrine 
at Lourdes, France. 

To hear the 41-year-old former 
Notre Dame tennis and basketball 
player talk, you would never be
lieve he has been confined to bed 
and wheelchair for the last 23 
years. He was traveling in a spe
cia lly-built sta tion wagon. 

He was paralyzed from the neck 
down in a drving accident on July 
4, 1924, just after finishing his 
freshman year at Notre Dame 
where the fa med Four Horsemen 
were then making football history. 

A trip to the famed Shrine at 
Lourdes is a gift of the Notre Dame 
Club of Detroit and the University 
of Detroit H igh School. Accom
panying Va n a re his mother, Mrs. 
Rosalie Wallace, and his cousin, 
Bill Olivier, who was born two 
days before Van was injured. 

His interes t in photography was 
a roused severa l years ago w hen 
the Notre Dame C lub presented 
him with an 8-mm. Cine-Kodak. 
Although he can ta ke no pictures 
himself, he r eads of the new fil ms 
and techniques, and then advises 

• 
Number 3 

Deadlines Near 
In 2 Contests 

This is your last rem inder for 
two big Camera Club contests. 
Next Monday, Se pt. 15, is t he 
deadline for prints entered in the 
" Home, Sweet Home" project, and 
Thursday, Sept. 18, is the last day 
for turning in regular m onthly 
competition prints. 

Complete deta ils of both con
tests, a nnounced in recen t issues 
of KODAKERY, may be obtained 
by calling the Camera Club, ext. 
2385. Ribbons a nd cash pr izes will 
be awarded in three classes. 

Many R egi t er 
For Fall Cia es 

Registra tions for fa ll classes in 
photography ore filling fast, a nd 
members desiring places this term 
are advised to apply a t club head
quarters in Bldg. 4 immediately. 

There are s till a few vacancies 
in Elementa t·y Photography, Color 
Exposure and Composition, Ele
mentary Pictoria lism, Color Proc
esses, Elementary Sensitometry, 
and Hand Coloring. 

Daffynit ion: Fad - Something 
that goes in one era and out the 
other . 

Ch f I T I On his w a y to Lourdes, France , Da vid Va n 
eer U fOVe er - W allace smiles from his stre tcher·bed in 

the sta tion w agon whe n he and h is m othe r . Rosalie Wa lla ce, s topped a t 
KO. They're show n t a lking v.:ith W alter P eer, le ft, of KO Displa y Room. 

his mother who is his cameraman. canceled, and Van contented him
He now has a 16-mm. Magazine self w ith an appearance on "We. 
Cine-Kodak. the People" and a tour of the 

T his is the second time that Van World 's Fair . 
and h is mother have sta rted for After ma king the novena at 
F rance. In 1939 they were in New Lourdes, the trio will go to Bel
York when the Germa ns marched glum to visit rela tives before re
into P oland. Their passports were turning to the Sta tes in November. 

Dealers List 
1(0 Speali.er 

Kenneth Stua r t, d irector of KO's 
Ma rket Research Dept ., w ill ad
d ress the Western New York 
P hotograph ic Dealers Association 
meeting in Buffa lo on Sept. 16. His 
ta lk is t o cove.r trends in 8-mm. 1. 
a nd 16-mm. m ovie making and the 
f uture of t he 35-mm. camer a . 

(Questions on P age 2 ) 

Re ticulation is a network of 
thin lines giving the negative a 
grainy, lea ther- like appea ra nee. 
It is caused by processing 
a bove norma l tem pera tures, 
particularly if there is a sharp 
difference between heat of so
lutions a nd of air. 

A t the recent conven tion of the 
National Associat ion of P hoto
gra ph ic Manufacturers in Chicago, 
Stuart was at the speakers' table. 

TEC Conducting 
Market Survey 

A six-month survey of the poten
t ia l m arkets in South America for 
Teca, Tennessee Eastma n's staple 
fi ber , is being made, TEC has an
noun ced. 

Ma king the tr ip a re M. A. 

2. Ektacolor is t he new negative 
color fi lm introduced by Kodak 
at the recent Photographers 
Association meeting in Chica
go. Ektachrome is a positive 
color fi lm. Both are intended 
pr imarily for pr ofessiona l use. 

3. I n enlarging, you can lighten 
t he density of certain parts of 
a print by " dodging," or using 
the ha nds or paper to protect 
t hat par t of t he print from the 
light during par t of t he ex
posu re time. 

Urqu iza of TEC a nd Harr y R. 
Greene of A. M. Tenney Associates, 
Inc ., d istr ibutors for Teca. 

Exhibits of fabrics containing 4· 
Teca will be presented in Cuba, 
Mexico, Colombia, V e n e z u e I a , 
Brazil, A rgent ina, Chile, Uruguay, 
Peru and Ecuador. They will also 5. 
demonstrate the processing of Teca 
fibers into spun yarns, suitable for 
use in fabrics especially adapted 
to South American markets. 

KP's ca pture of the city indus
tria l softball crown th is year 
ma kes its seventh win in the 
nine times it has competed . 
Kodaslides are available in 2x2 
size for homes, classrooms, 
selling and advertising. T here 
are 3'1tx4 lantern slides for 
large thea ters and classrooms. 

2 Lost Clocks 
Mark Time atKO 

" Chub" Collins. K oda k gen 
er a l shipping supervisor , h as 
a timely item for KODAKERY. 
It's a bout two Ba r r Executive 
clock s now in his cu stody. 

A s Chub r econ st ru cts it. two 
K oda k people sent clock s to the 
factory to b e r e paired a nd fa iled 
to in clude their n a mes. The 
m ailin g la bel. h oweve r, w as 
K oda k's, so they w er e sent h ere 
a fte r they were fixed. Afte r 
a rrivin g in Tra ffic, a 5hea f of 
corr espon dence w ith the factory 
h as fa iled t o sh ed a ny light on 
the iden tity of the own ers and 
quer ies sent a r ound t o the 
plan ts and the Office h a ve un
cover ed n o clu es. 

Chub h opes th e own ers w ill 
r ead this, id entify the clocks 
a nd claim them • • • " I'm no 
clock -watch e r,'' he a ver s. 

6. Kodacolor Film exposed to the 
light during the first two hours 
after sunrise or during the two 
hours before sunset m ay show 
a n image too orange but other
wise good in shadow a nd high
light detai l. 

Top Plwto Awards 
Go to CW, KP Men 

(Con tinued from Page 1) 

Judge, K o da k Office : E r ic H . L e w is. 
Film Emulsio n Dept., Bldg . 30, K o d ak 
P ark W eal : AI Hube r . D e pt. 145, Kod a k 
P ark; Charl es Sto ffel . Ch e m ical P la n t 
L a b , Kodak P a rk; A.nna R . T r a ut, EKS 
Cln clnna tl; R obert P . Za b el , Mfg . Ex
p erime nts, K o dak P a rk: Da ve J ohn
son , K odak Oflice; Theod ore C. Hube r . 
D opl . 34. H awk- Eye: Viola Rogers. F in 
Ish e d Film G ene r a l, Bldg. 12, K od a k 
P ark ; W al1er K. B ecker . F ir e Dept., 
Bldg . 2, Ko d ak P a r k ; E llzabeth H . 
J ohnson , wife o f D a v e J oluuo n , K o d a k 
Offic e : L ewis N . Linco ln. P .S . Emul
si on , Bldg . 57. K o da k P a rk; N . E. N lol
aon. E K S S alt L ake City ; R . A . M e Don 
n oll. Dopt. 63, Ca m era W ork s : Willi a m 
J . M c Do n a ld, EKS Phila d e lphia; Mll
drod D elaney, H awk-Ey e ; Do n W . 
B ehnke. Koda k Ofli ce. 
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fashion 

The Great Waltz_ A_ period piec_e for. junior wardrobes-this 
dmner dress 1s sw1sh Koda taffeta woven 

with Eaatman acetate rayon and gloaming softly with gold metallic 
threads. Rominjscont of the Victorian ora is the fitted bodice with tiny 
waistline below the ripples of the full skirt. New hipline emphasis is 
soon In a pair of stiffened pockets. Gilt buttons have an antique finish 
on thil !all formal worn by a TEC model. 

Some Like 'Em Long 
e e • Some Like 'Em Short 

The controversy of the age is at hand! Will women's skirts 
stay a t their present length, dip a little or return to the day of 
the Gibson Girl? New York says one thing-Paris another, BUT 
K odakcrs soy . . . Belly J an e 
Harris, H -E Production Control 
Depl. : "Skirts m ay be short this 
year, but next year the fashion 
will be lon g." 

Wes Wooden , KO Photographic 
lllustrolions Divis ion photogra
pher : "The new styles creole a lot 
of worlc for photographers. We 
don't know whether to use long or 
short d resses for p ic tu res." 

Lore n J enne, K O e levator op
erator : "I like to jit te rbug, and 
how con I jitter with a girl who's 
wearing a real tight, long dress! 
rr they hove to cha nge the fashion 
I w ish they'd go bock to the Gib
son Gir l s ty le, ha ts and a Ll ." 

Dottl e FloJ'ack, H -E Final In
spection: "They look like the devil. 
Why cover $3 nylons tha t we 
wnl ted so lon g t o get?" 

Sam Morrell, H-E Final Inspec
tion : "1 think long skirts would 
be very good for m en 's blood pres
sure. 'l'h e s kirts for the past few 
yen1·s have been o dis traction!" 

Elwyn S chroder, K P C ine Proc
esslns;:: "Long skirts ore a n expen 
sive dcn l- jus t n business setup." 

A g-ncs Nichols , KP Bldg. 99: 
" 1 'd like sldrts to be a little longer 
thun '•Ill s tyles but not as long 
os /nshlon m ng!l wnnt for '48." 

Mnyl\lll'd <Snndyl Snnde\1, KO 
l ndustdn l Photogl'nphlc S n I e s: 
"Fine thlng to osk n bnchelorl I 
don' t llkl' 'em. Moln rooson is It 
shows thnt women nrc slaves to 
Ioshlon no t utility. Besides, I don' t 
hove to buy nnybody n new Wlll'd
robo; l think m arried men should 
settl the quc!ltlon." 

Anlhl Busch, KP Wuge Stnnd
Ol'ds: " I think they could be n little 
longer thnn jus t k nee-length , but 
I won't wcut· mine ankle- length ." 

'Philip Hosley, KP Accounting: 
'' 1 don't know ·what to soy; I jus t 
don 't undcrs tnnd women a t a ll." 

Ruth G nn t lcr. KP Industrial Rc-

la tions Wage and Salary Admin.: 
" Stra igh t skirts a re OK long, but 
lon g, fl ared sk irts are terrible." 

Wolte r Grunst , KP R oll Coating: 
"The shorter the better." 

Dave Schubert, KP Roll Coating: 
"The girls ou ght t o get together 
and refuse to wear lon g skirts." 

Doris Smith, CW Dept. 4: "I 
think they're te rrible! Saw som e 
h ideous s ights in lon g s k irts while 
In New York recenlly." 

Mary Dan iels, KO Industrial 
Photographic Sa les: " I don 't ap 
prove or them right down to the 
nnlde. Just picture a super-long 
lob, com p lete w ith fla t-heeled shoes 
-OUCH!" 

Les Whittenber g, Industria l Pho
tographic Soles: "The new s tyles 
are too m atronly, but I 'm betting 
the girls will hold out and fool 
the fashion designers." 

Betty He len Ha rris, H-E Plant 
Engineer's Office: "CalC length -
yes; a nkle-length-NO!" 

Eileen Temkin, H-E Detail and 
Es tima ting: " A skirt three inches 
be low the knee still has 'guy' ap
peal." 

J ohnnie Byrne, H-E Detail and 
Estima ting: " A longer skirt leaves 
too much to the im agin a tion, and 
you can't trust your imagination." 

KODAKERY 

lads 'n hints .•• 

Dots and Dashes 
Lots of Flashes 

The household ideas we acquired 
from m other probably were her 
ideas, her mother's or ones Mom 
picked up from lit tle "hint col
umns" in the local press. T o in
crease ou r store of quickies in 
housekeeping <and yours, too> 
we've united 'em in Winchell style: 
- flash-to sprinkle clothes quick
ly and efficiently, use an ordinary 
whisk broom dipped in warm 
w ater. 
-dots-to clean br ick or tile 
a round a fireplace use a cloth 
dampen ed wi th vinegar. 
-dashes-piano keys can be 
w hitened by rubbing with a rag 
mois tened with milk. 
- Hashes-a quick and delightful 
cake frosting can be achieved by 
pla cing a bar of milk chocolate 
candy on top of the cake while it is 
hot. The chocolate candy will m elt 
and run to form a sm ooth, glossy 
icing. 
- border to border-cream tha t 
has separated because of over
w hipping can be made smooth 
again by a dding a very small 
am ount of cold, sweet milk and 
m ix ing carefully. 
-coast to coast-a cotton glove on 
your " ironing hand" will prevent 
burns and callouses. 
-more flashes-let tarnished sil
verware stand in sour milk for 
awhile, then wash in soa p and 
water and the silver will be clean 
and bright. 

----------------
family 

Snared " Paired " Heired 

.. Engagements .. 
KODAK PARK 

Barbara Schmid, Sheet Film Packing, 
to Herbert Watt. ... Norrine Wilken, 
Safety Cine, to J ack Ellison .... AUa 
Prince, Roll Film and Cine Stock. to 
Frod Rolnman, Roll FUm and Cine 
Stock .. .. Ruth Lewia, Bldg. 30 to John 
Stewart, Bldg. 30 .... Lorraine Conk
lin, Cine Reel and Film Pack, to An
thony Olles. . . . Mary Chiaramonte, 
Roll Film Inspection, to Archie Nicolosi. 
. . . Vernlce Kent, Cafeteria, to Ray
mond Hendorahot. Cafeteria .... Mary 
Anne O'Brien. Paper Service, to Dean 
Caple. . . . Rhea Cllcquennoi, Paper 
Service, to Bill Trlbelhorn, Paper Serv
Ice. . . . Catherine Sulllvan. Machine 
Shop Office, to Thomas McTammany. 
. . . A.rlono Horlo, Sundries Mfg., to 
Harold Shaffer .... Harriott Hall, Bldg. 
58, to Robert Wood, Bldg. 58. 

HAWK-EYE 
Gall Voraluya, Dept. 20, to Jack 

Grleraon, KP .... Helen Skurakl, Dept. 
45, to Bemle Dombkowski. 

. . Marriages . . 
KODAK PARK 

Betty Ingersoll. Safety Cine, to 
Robert Heath .... Doria Neary. Safety 
Cine, to Daniel McMannla. Cine Proc
essing. . . . Margaret Carr, Mfg. 
Expts., to John Flavin, Mfg. ExPts. 
. , . MarJorie MUoa, Cine Proc
essing, to Horace Wrltz ... . Dorothy 
Manco, Cine Processing, to Frederick 
Ayera, F .D. 10 . . . . Katherine Arm
atrong, Cine Processing, to Pancratlus 
Gobel. . . . Elinor Merritt, Cine Proc
essing, to Norbert Voelllnger. . . . 
Ca.rmella Palermo, Cine Processing, to 
Anthony Uttaro ... . Thelma Wautera. 
Safety Cln~. to Roy Hertweck. . . . 
Shirley Pennock, Paper Planning, to 
John Cuer. . . . Sue Levy to Henry 
Goldalone, Kodapak .... Ruth Behnke, 
Testing, to James Bauch .. . . Gertrude 
Manchelter, Testing, to Georg o 
Burandt. . . . Dorothy Pospesel to 
George Llvtngatono, Testing. . .. Mar
garet Brlaee, Engineering, to Elmer 
NUl Jr.. H-E. . , . Margaret Potter, 
Photostat, to Rolf Pieper, F D . 2. 

HAWK-EYE 
Elaine GaUffo, Dept. 32. to Robert 

PerslchltU . . .. Terry Tachln, Dept. 38, 
to Louis Battle. . . . Lllllan Cavea, 
Dept. 38, to Mark Myers .. . . Joaophlno 
Bomlah. Dept. 85, to John Nolte, Dept. 
31 . . .. Poggy Bogue, Dept. 25, to Har
old Allen. . . . Norene Caatronova. 
Dept. 43, to Charles LaRocco. . . . 
Peggy Stone to Robert Hoaaloln, Dept. 
21. . .. Jennie Pattaleo, Dept. 55. to 
Alex Iezzi. . . . Gerda Frollag, Dept. 
55, to Roger Warren. 

EVER DRINK A BANANA ?-B a
nan a Milks hak e is n ourishing, de
lightful and easy to make a t home. 
Try it! Slice one fully ripe banan a 
--peeled, of course--into a bowl 
and beat with a r otary egg bea ter 
or electric mL'Xer until s mooth and 
creamy; or press banana throu gh 
m edium-mesh wire strainer with a 
spoon. Add 1 cup cold milk a nd 
mix thoroughly. Ser ve cold. Ma kes 
one la rge or two m edium-sized 
drinks. 
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foods ... 

H-E's Sweet Tooth Large 
But Discerning with Desserts 

Rum rolls--made with real rum flavor--date delight and pine
apple cottage cheese pie top H-E 's tempting dishes in one-two
three order. For nutrition plus yummy flavor in a delicious 
dessert, these rum rolls are the 
answer ... for your hungry 5:30 faithful . . 
family or for "dinner a t eight." 
It's a fine quickie dessert, too. In CW Trr"o Total 
20 to 25 minutes from the t ime you 
put the mix ing bowl on the t able 5 • N 
to begin, the piping hot rolls are ervlce ears 
cooling on the pantry shelf. k 

Rum rolls-tender, fresh-baked Century Mar 
w ith a spicy topping: 

1 pt. milk 
2 oz. yeaat 

Vz c. augar 
liz c. ahortenlng 
'12 tap. aalt 

2 cgga 
7 c. flour 

For Filling 
1 lb. brown sugar 
2 tbs. butter 

For Frosting 
1 tbs. real rum 

flavoring 
lf2 lb. confectionery 

sugar 
Scald m ilk. When lukewarm , add 

yeas t tha t has been crumbled in 1/.J 
cup warm water. Add s ugar, s hort
en ing a nd salt. Add bea ten eggs 
a nd part of floul'. Beat. F old in re
m a ining flour. Le t r ise until double 
in bulk. Cut off ha lf of dough a nd 
roll l ike jelly roll. Spread with 
butte r and brown sugar. Roll. Cut 
in l -inch s lices a nd place in muffin 
tins into which lh tsp. butter, 1 
tsp. brown sugar have been indi
vidually p laced. Let rise again t o 
double its s ize. Bake a t 350 de
grees F . for 12 to 15 minutes. 

L et cool. Frost with confection 
ery sugar icing blended w ith water 
and genuine rum flavorin g. 

Now tha t pineapple is among 
the ·•avai la bles" again, wouldn't 
y our fami ly be oggle-eyed with 
joy to see a pineapple cottage 
cheese pie being carried in for des
sert one of t hese fa ll evenings? 
Surprise them with this luscious 
pie--then, just sit b ack and listen 
to those· grateful " ohs" and "ahs." 

Pineapple cottage cheese pie--a 
wow with the whole family! 

I cup canned cruahod or shredded 
pineapple 

1 tba. cornstarch 
4 tba. and 2 tap. water 
I lb. cottage choeae 

pinch aalt 
2 egga 

8!h tap. augar 
lh tap. vanilla 

daah cinnamon 
2 tba. homogenized milk 
2 tba. evaporated milk 

Spread about lh-inch layer of 
pineapple on a n unbaked piecrust. 
Beat cheese 1 minute, a dd milk, 
salt, eggs, s ugar and vanilla . Pour 
on top of pineapple. 

Sprinkle w ith cinnamon and 
bake a t 375 degrees F . for 15 min
utes, then reduce the temperature 
to 325 degrees F. for 25 minutes 
for one 9" pie . 

S • S ·1 N i n e t y erviCe ml es - years' serv-
ice is total for Nellie Lane, left, 
Dora Roller. center, and Mary 
Breen. right. all of CW Final In
spection Department. 

A trio of Final Ins pection wom en 
boast a n aggregate of 90 years 
at Camera Works. 

At the top of t he list is Mary 
Breen w ho celebra ted her 32nd 
year at the plant July 8. 

Next on the list is Nellie L ane, 
with 29 years to her credit as of 
Aug. 2. 

L ast, but n ot least, is Dora R olle r 
who completed her 29th year at 
Camera Works Sept. 6. 

Date Delight .. . Grandma's oat
meal fl av or m oist w ith tasty d a tes: 

lfz lb. rolled oata 2 tsp. salt 
3 c. pastry flour l lf2 lba. dates 

2lh c. brown sugar l lfz tba. vanilla 
1V2 c. ahortenlng 3lfz c. water 

2 tbs. baking soda 3A c. sugar 
Combine rolled oats, flour, short

e ning, sugar, salt, and soda as for 
piecrust. Boil d ates, wa te r and 
sugar together u nti l thickened for 
filling mix ture. Place 2/3 of firs t 
mixture into well-greased sheet 
pans. Spread w ith fill ing. P ut re
m aining crus t mixture on top. 
B ake at 350 degrees F . for 30 m in
utes. Serve with hard sauce or 
whipped cream . 

----------

Dee-lightlul! Hungry H-E folk need not worry their desserts 
ever lack the tasty touch with Mary Ellen 

Crowl, left. and Gertrude Callan on hand. Shown above. they a.re 
gently lifting squares of those wonderful date delights from the pan 
to the plate-and from there, you may be sure it won't be long before 
H-E 1unchers will polish off dozens of 'em. 
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FOR S ALE 

AUTOMOBILE - 1940 Buick sedan . 
$1250. 774 No rth St.. or a fter 6 p.m. a t 
566 Culver Pkwy. 
AUTOMOBILE - 1935 Chevro let coach , 
new pa int, tires, tubes. bra kes and bat
tery, $275. 11 Saxton St. after 5 p .m . 
AUTOMOBILE-1938 Plymouth, 2-door 
sedan, $625. 148 Boxart St., Char. 1716-R. 
AUTOMOBIL~ - 1939 La Sa lle. 4-door 
sedan , 4 ne w tares, radio and heater . St. 
2679-X even ings. 
AUTOMOBILE- 1938 Chevrole t. 2-door 
sedan. $575. Mon. 5450-M. 
AUTOMOBILE-1939 Chevrolet s tation 
wagon. 17 Cypress St. 
AUTO HEATE!t-Gasoline ty pe. Also 
fender skirts. 159 Marlon St. Friday 
evenings. 
BABY BATHTUB-Also sca les; s teril
Izer, bassine t , swing, carriage. Glen 
3298-M. . 
BABY CARRIAGE-$20. 676 Culver Rd 
Cui. 6235-R . .. 
BABY CARRIAGE - Pra ctica lly new. 
$15. 16 Lauderdale Pk. 
BASSINET Blue, with r em ovable 
hood, $10. 5 Tryon P a rk, Apt. 2. 
BED Ho llywood s ty le . Also 9xl2 rug 
and fe lt pad. Glen . 2112. 
BICYCLE-Boy's 28", $15. 98 Louise St. 
BICYCLE-Boy's, Wes tern F lyer 26" 
ba lloon tires, $40. G en . 2834-R 'arter 
5:30 p .m . 
BICYCLE-Girl's 28" , chrome fenders. 
St. 6431-R a fter 6 p .m . 
BICYCLE-Girl's 28". Also 8 p r. ruffled 
curtains; m a hogany mirro r . Ge n . 1892-R. 
BOAT- Ar my assault, sem i-cabin built 
on, s teer ing wheel. running lights. can
vas cover, $125. Also Evlnrude Speedy 
four 33 1/ 3 h .p ., $300. 22 Siebert Place . 
BOAT- 1947 Thompson 14', Ne ptune 9 
h .p . motor , s teering wheel a nd ga s 
con trol,, will de mons tra te . $375. Also 
cedar nat rowboa t , $35. Cui. 5468-R. 
BREAKFAST SET- Five-piece, $10. 55 
Masseth St., Ge n. 4168-M. 
BRIDAL OUTFIT- Brocaded gown, fin
gertip sc a Uop ed veil, orange blossom 
band h eadpiece . Glen . 2361-W. 
BRIDESMAID'S DRESS-Powder blue 
bengaline, size 10-12. Gle n . 1925-R. 
BUFFET-sma ll oa k . w ith o val mirror 
attached . $15; also telephone s tand w i th 
white lea ther matching cha ir, $12. Glen. 
5528-W. 
CAMERA-3A folding , model C. ris ing 
front, U.S. 4 to U.S. 128. automatic ex
posure counter, $10. 130 Ave. E, be
twee n 6-8 p .m . 
CAMERA- Robot II 35-mm., Ze iss T es
sar f / 2.8 with case a nd light me ter, 
takes 50 exposu res on reg ular Kodak 
35-mm. film, up to 1/ 500 second, angle 
finder takes 24 fram es in r a pid succes
s ion. Mon. 6088-J a fte r 6 p .m . 
CAMERA- Crown Gra phic "23" with 
accesso ries, film packs, flash bulbs. Cui. 
4410-R. 
CASH REGISTER-Nationa l.Also man's 
bicycle. Cha r . 1309-W. 
CHILD'S ITEMS-Ma ple crib. complete; 
crib blanke t, blue, all wool ; m aple high 
chair; j ersey suits and separa te tops; 
rubbers; shoes; overshoes; all for 3-4 
yr. old boy . Mon. 7766-R . 
CLOTHING - Child's blue sn ow suit, 
s ize 2, $4; coa t and leggings, s ize 2, $9; 
child's a rctics, s ize 6 \~. $.50. Als o black 
fitted winter coa t , s ize 36, $20. Gen. 
3395-J . 
CLOTHING-Two g irl's coats, s ize 14; 
2 boy's spor t. jackets, s ize 36; 2 suits, 
s ize 36. Char . 1618-M after 6 p .m. 
COAT - Boy 's. hea vy weight, wool 
fleece. finger-Up coa t . blue, quilted lin
ing, s iz e 12. Cha r . 1119-R. 
COAT - Green Chesterfie ld, s.lze 20, 
practically ne w . A lso dining room set, 
nine p ieces, walnut. 26 Wlllmae Rd. 
COAT Woman's tan camel's hair, size 
16, $7. Cui. 3598-R. 
COAT-Cheste rfie ld. da rk brown, teen 
a ge, size 12. Also upright piano, $35. 
1509 Lake A ve., Apt. 2 upstairs. 
COAT- Boy's cam el's ha ir w ith m a tch
Ing leggings. s ize 3. Cui. 3536-R. 
COAT Red shortie, size 16. $10. Gen . 
4758-W. 
COCKER SPANIEL-Female. 7 mos .. 
black with white p aws. Ge n . 4692-J 
after 5 p .m . 
COOKING UTENSTLS-Wearever alum
inum. Gen . 7729-W. 
COMBINATION RANGE-Oil and gas, 
table -top, chromium trim. Cui. 5303-R . 
CRIB-Large. Also ma ple dresser . Cui. 
2303-W after 6 p .m . 
CRIB-Child's , S6. Also Phllco radio, 
7 tube model table, push button, 4-b and 
re ception, $35. 368 Lake Vie w P a rk. 
DAVENPORT - With m a tching light 
green mohair cha ir. Also Wea rever 
a luminum, 20-piece set . Glen. 5217-M 
a fter 5:30 p.m. 
DESK - Ma ple, kneehole. matching 
chair. Mon. 2417-M. 
DINETTE-Du ncan Phy!e. 1184 Dewey 
Ave .. Gle n . 0215-J. 
DINETTE SET- Maple. Char. 1352-W. 
DINING ROOM - N ine pieces, dark 
wood. Glen. 3976-R . 

F OR SALE 

DINING ROOM SET- Nine pieces; a lso 
Truetone ra d io, floor mode l. 24 Ken
wood Ave . 
DOORS-Three modern, Ivory, Inside. 
two 30"x80", one 24"x80", $5 each. Glen . 
3626-M. 
DRESSES-Suits, s.lze 18. 675 Ch!U Ave., 
Gen. 6399-R. 
ENCYCLOPEDIA BRITANN1CA-Yea r
book. 1946 edition. G len . 0198-M. 
FORMAL - Bridesm aid , ye llow moire 
taffe ta with m itts, s ize 12. Gle n . 5217-M 
a fte r 5:30 p.m . 
FRUIT JARS-Quarts and pin ts, $.25 
pe r doz. 4635 St. Paul Blvd., Cha r . 
0433-M. 
FURNITURE-Dining room suite. Also 
G-E e lectric refrige r a tor , 6 cu . ft. Mon. 
0763-W. 
FURNITURE - Dining room table, 
cha irs, buffet, $20. Gle n . 1405-M. 
FURNITURE - Occasional table . Also 
table with re volving bottom for books ; 
maple breakfast set; la mps. Mon . 5453-R. 
FUR COAT- Last year's s tyle , northern 
fl ank mink-dyed muskra t. s ize 14. 
Brockport 208-J after 6 p .m . 
FURS - Tw in set s Liver fox. Glen. 
4924-M. 
FURS-F ive Kolinsky skins. $25. Cui. 
1884-W. 
GARAGE-Two-ca r, 18xl8, $50. 39 Gar
fi e ld St. 
GOLF BAG-Leather. Mon. 5898-J be 
tween 5:30 a nd 6 p .m . Monda y only. 
GOLF SET-Complete: balls. clubs, bag. 
Mon . 8012-W after 8 p .m . 
GOLF SHOES-Arnold Authentic, white 
with brown, s ize 6~~ - 133 Par kslde Ave., 
Cui. 3254-W. 
HANDBAG - Red, Corde , h andmade, 
$10. Ge n . 7699. 
HEATROLA - Heats 5-6 rooms; also 
bedroom chair, blue. Char. 0458-M. 
HIGH CHAIR-Char. 2906-J. 
HIGH CHAIR~; also training chair, 
$1.50. 170 Wimbledon Rd., Glen. 5349-R . 
HIGH CHAIR- Thr ee way. Also twin 
buntings; creeper suits; snow sui ts, 
size 3; Also Ta ylor Tot. Gen. 1878-R. 
HOT-WATER HEATER - Gas, with 
Snv-U-Tim e, $15. 50 Penrose St. 
HOT-WATER HEATER-Cas, side arm 
typ e. Mon. 1565. 
HOT-WATER HEATER-Automatic, oil, 
30-ga l. capacity, including 275 gal. tank. 
$100. Cui. 5075-J after 5:30 p .m . 
HOT-WATER HEATER - Sav-U-Tlme, 
30-gal tank, s ide arm. HIU. 2870-J 
HOT-WATER STOKER-Comple te with 
coil for furnace, $8. St. 5647-J after 6 
p .m. 
HOT-WATER TANK--Ga lvanize d, 30 
gallon, w ith side-arm heater. $10. Glen . 
5372-R. 
HOT-WATER TANK--Ga lvanized , 30-
gallon. with side-arm heate r, $10. Glen. 
5372-R. 
HOUSEHOLD FURNISHINGS - Bed
springs, da venport ta ble1 .. long mirror, 
lamp shades. Mon. 5057- w . 
HOUSEHOLD FURNISHINGS- Stein
way upright, Frigidaire . 2 desks, 6 oak 
dining chairs, other odd chairs, book
cases, oak stands. 399 Bernice St., off 
McCall Rd. 
HOUSEHOLD FURNISHINGS - Four 
ladder-back chairs, 9'xl2' green rug, an
tique mahogan y chest, couch, antique 
rockers, a ir rifle, antique chin a, bric-a 
brac1 pink " Gone with the Wind" lamp, 
porcn rug. 345 Augustine St. Sundays 
and evenings. 
HOUSEHOLD ITEMS - Cella r wi.ndow 
sash, 23x35; leaded glass sash . 2, 24x29; 
two burner gas plate o n legs; 3 qt. Ice 
c ream freezer ; five bulb elec tric ce il
Ing fixtu re; brass curtain rods and fix
lures. Mon. 2661-M e venings. 
ICEBOX - 50-lb., $7. 268 Winchester 
St .. Glen . 0706-M. 
ICEBOX-50-lb., $5. St. 1448-X between 
5-7 p .m . 
ICEBOX - 50- lb . capa city. good condi
tion, $5. Newcomb, 400 Kirk Rd.. off 
La tta Rd. 
ICEBOX - 100-lb. porcela in. $20. Also 
boy's bicycle, $4. Cha r . 0198-R. 
ICEBOXES - Three. 50-Ib.. Insulated. 
wooden, $5 ea . 83 Manhattan St .. rear. 
INDUCTO DRAFT-Burns buckwheat 
and rice coal. Glen . 4310-W. 
KITTENS-One fe ma le, one m a le, free. 
Mon. 0202· M·.;.·..,....--,------:.,.,--:":"....,...,:
LAND-Twenty-slx acres. will div ide. 
1152 Long Pond Rd . 
LIVING ROOM SUITE - Tl\re e-plece. 
Also dresser. St. 1791-J after 7 p .m. 
LOT- 101' x 250'. near school on Buf
fa lo Rd. Glen . 2124-R. 
LOT- Maywood Rills. Colebrook Dr., 
ha lf acre with trees and creek. par
ticula rly suited to varied-level home. 
Char. 0483-M. 
LOTS-Ridge, comer N . Greece Rd., 
300' d eep, city gas, w a ter, electricity, 
bu.sllne; also boiler, copper wash , $4.50; 
end tables, $1.25 ea.. wha tnot. $15; 
hanging lamps; large burgundy lounl(e 

chair. 1170 No. Greece Rd. 

KODAKERY 
F OR SALE 

LOTS-Two on Sunset St., 2 on North
ampton St., 45 ~~xl29 ft. each. 22 Santee 
St. alter 6:00 p .m . 
MATERNITY DRESS-5heer black, size 
14. Also gray pin-s triped Trlk-sklrt. 
size 34. Cul. 3536-R. 
MINK RANCH-In full or part. Mon. 
1339- R. 
MOTOR-Three h .p . gasoline. Wiscon
s in utility, $95. Robert C. Soanes. 205 
Porter Ave., Zone 11. 
OUTBOARD MOTOR-Neptune 2 h .p .. 
$35. 264 Clay Ave., Glen. 5930-R. 
OVERCOAT - Boy's, size 14, oxfor d 
gray, all wool, $10. 196 N . Goodman St .. 
Apt. 6. 
PIANO-Play er type. Also 2 stee l beds. 
573 Smith St. 
PICKETS - 217 3'x4", unpainted, s uffi
cient for 150' fence, $60. 371 North Ave., 
Glen . 6129-J, after 6 p .m . 
PORCH SHADE-8'. Also brown tele 
phone s tand and chair. Glen . 4654. 
PUPPY- Five months old, $5. Glen. 
1970-R. 
PUPPIES-EngUsh shepherd. Wm. Vin
cent, Kendall Rd .. ChurchvUie 642-F -22. 
PUPPIEs-st. Be.rnard, pedigreed and 
registered. VanAlstyne Rd.. Webster 
154-F-12. 
RADIO-RCA floor model, 8 tubes. Main 
0588-M. 
RADIO - Westinghouse. floor m ode l, 
prewar, with shortwave, $35. Gle n . 
5098-M. 
RADIO - Zenith, ca binet model, 168 
North Ave., Greece. 
RADIO - Philco, custom-built, with 
p ush button dial for 1939 Plymouth, 
Dodge , Chrysler . Glen. 1894-J. 
RADIO HEATER--$25. James Bovay, 
1134 W. Ridge Rd. 
RADIO-Portable Zenith, less battery; 
ma n 's hockey tube skates, size 11, $5. 
Also man's su ede j acke t , size 34, $5. 
Ge n . 3395-J. 
RADIO-PHONOGRAPH - Combina tion 
Spartan, 11 tube ; also black fur coat , 
s ize 12-14; scree ned crib; bathlne t ; shoo
fly ; car seat; youth bed, springs; dou
ble w a lnut bed, springs. Glen. 4559. 
RANGE-Coal and gas, insulated , oven 
control, with hot water front. $60. Char . 
0483-J. 
RIDING BOOTS-Lea ther, s ize 8. Also 
jodhpurs . Mon. 6247-W. 
ROLLER SKATES - Lady 's Chicago, 
white shoes. size 6. Spencerport 322-F-22. 
RUGS-Two, 8xl0. Also wedding dress. 
veil, satin and ne t , s ize 10. Glen . 4643-R. 
RUGS-Two, for moder ate size r oom s. 
Apt. 1, 557 State St. 
SAILBOAT- 18', Sea Gull type, read y 
for sailing, $475. 96 Cuba Pl .. St. 5793-L . 
SAXOPHONE-E flat alto, Conn, gold; 
a lso clarinet, B flat, wood. Char. 2606-J . 
SCREENS - Suita ble for screening a 
porch, one 8' x 4' 6"; two 6' 5" x 4' 6"; 
six 4' 6" x 2' 6", well built. 26 Duftem 
Dr. 
SEWING - School age or preschool 
girls' dresses made to order. Also cro
cheting, knitting of gloves. mittens. 
babywear. h anky edges . Mrs . Billings, 
Glen . 1227-R. 
SHOES-Lady's black pumps; ox!ords, 
cuban-heeled, b lack and white , s ize 
H !.B. Cui. OG40-M. 
SHOES-Lady's I . Miller, bla ck leather 
pumps, size 8~~A. Char. 0983-M. 
SHOTGUN-12-ga. Savage automa tic . 
293 Hawley St. 
S H 0 T G UN - Remington 12-ga uge 
Sportsman. Also Polychoke. $90. 51 
Sy lves te r St. a!ter 6 p.m. 
SILVERWARE - Nobility, 35-pc. set , 
Ca price J~attern, mahogany cabinet in
c luded. Ge n . 7195-J . 
SPEEDBOAT - Hacker-Craft. 27 Ct. 
long, 100 h .p . Kermath engine. Cui. 
6440. 
SPRAY RIG-Also 2 guns, 5 ga l. pot, 
1 qt. pot, 200 lb. compressor. St. 1711-J 
a fter 5 :30 p .m. 
STOKER-Freeman domestic comple te 
with automa tic controls. $100. 197 Wild
wood Dr., after 5 :30 p .m . 
STOVE - 19~1 Gle nwood combination 
coal , gas with double ovens. 146 Ra ven
wood Ave. 
STOVE-Bunga low, 4 gas-2 oil com 
bination, crea m and black. 134 Burrows 
St. 
S T 0 V E - Modem 4-burne r. white 
enamel, Mode l A-B, Robe rtshaw oven 
control. 101 Avondale Rd. 
STOVE-Andes combina tion, Ivory and 
green porcelain, gas oven and broiler . 
Gle n . 3574-.T after 5 p.m. 
STOVE-Eagle, white table top. pre 
wa r a luminum burners, Insulated o ven 
and oven control, $80. St. 6264-L . 
STOVE-Magic Chef, s ide oven. Glen . 
2696-J . 
STOVE-Mod em, 4-burner. white en 
amel, Model AB. Robertshaw oven con
t rol. R. H . MacGregor, 101 Avondale Rd. 
TABLECLOTH- Linen, 4 yds., with 12 
napkins. Cul. 0640-M. 
TAYLOR TOT-Char. 2537-M. 
Tlft.E.!-.Also tube, 5.25-18, Goodyear. 77 
Garson Ave . 
TOPCOAT - Man's covert. m edium 
length, s ize 38. 100 Somershire Dr. 
TRUNK- Wardrobe. Also firs t 10 years 
Fortune m agazine, make oft'er . St. 
1316-X. 
TRUNK- Wardrobe. Also t.ennls ne t; 
electric fixtures for bedroom and din
ing roo m . Cui. 1803-W. 
UNIFORMS-Me rcy gym suit. s ize 14; 
Girl Scout unl!orm. size 10; brownie 
uniform, s ize 6. Char. 0198-R. 
VACUUM CLEANER-Electrolux. Also 
beginner 's vlolln; electric ra d io clock; 
Ma rine winch . Glen. 5912- W. 
VACUUM CLEANER~Modem Hygiene 
with attachments. Char . 1965-R except 
Saturdays and Sundays. 
VACUUM CLEANER-Airway wtth a ll 
a ttachments. Glen. 6955-W. 

FOR SALE 

VIOLIN--Genuine Hopf, $125. St. 5600-.T . 
WASHER--C- E, completely overhauled . 
Gle n . 1405-M. 
W ASHER- Bendl?f, $220. 160 Nichols St. 
WASHING MACHINE-Easy Splndrler, 
white enamel fin ish. 555 Sagam ore Dr . 
WASHING MACHINE-Wringer type, 
$30. Cui. 2847-R . 
WASHING MACHINE - G-E. Also 
chaise lounge, blue flowered print. St. 
0634-L a!ter 6 :00 p .m . 
WAS HING MACHINE PARTS - Ken
more. Glen. 5351-J . 
WASHING MACHINE - Maytllg, $30. 
Also e lectric trolling mo tor; ABC Spin
drier, $160. Kulp, W. Lake Rd .. WUlla m 
son, N.Y. 
WATCH- Lady's Bulova . 2 diamon ds. 
expansion band. $15. V. Reynolds. 1060 
E. Main St .. Apt. C. 
WEDDING DRESS-Whil-e satin w i th 
finger-tip lace trimmed veil. size 1<1-16. 
St. 0634-L after 6 p .m. 
WEDDING GOWN - White satin 
trimmed with r ose point la ce, lon g 
train, size 12. Gen. 6071-M. 
WINDOW WASHING - Man wLII do 
window washing, tlle cleaning and 
s torm replacing . St. 5647-.T alter 6 p .m . 
WINTER COAT- Bla ck , fur-t rimmed. 
6lzc 20. $30. 390 Hillside Ave .. Mon. 
1833-M. 

HOUSES FOR SALE 

COTTAGE - Sma ll. partly furnished , 
with electric r ange, oil heater. e lect r ic 
wa te r pump; west s ide Conesus La ke . 
For appointment ca ll Geneseo 144. 
Desira ble, we ll-built home. 6 rooms 
with bath, double garage, wa lking d is
tnnce from KP. $10,500. Glen . 5109-R. 
DOUBLE-Insid e a nd outside Jmprove
ments. cen tra l school d istric t. Brock
por t . 72 Fra nklin Sq. a fter 6 p .m . 
Seve n rooms, 3 d own, 4 u p , con vert ed 
Into a n a partment. suitable for a single 
or double, new roof, furnace. lnt.er lor 
recently redecor a ted , 5 m inutes to KP. 
n o d ealers . Glen . 1136-M. 

WANTED 

AUTO-Four- or 6-cylinder coupe , r ea
sonable . Hill. 1057-R. 
AUTOMOBILE WHEELS - Two 15", 
front hubs and b earings . Cui. 576-1. 

AUTOMOBILE-Coach or sed an , 1936-
1939. Mon . 8798-R. 

CAMERA- Re tina ll. Cui. 3466-J. 
CEMENT MIXER-Small s ize, b u y or 
rent. Gen. 6834-W. 

CHAIRS-Captains or bar room. Hill. 
1386-R. 
ENLARGER,.....35 mm. or 35 mm. to 
2\!ox3 \~ . w ith or w ithou t lens. Glen . 
7097-J. 
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APARTMENTS WANTED TO RENT 

Ex-Navy p llot smokes. drinks s trong 
coffee; wUe, 2 children offse t the e fail
Ings. We d o not keep bees or h orses. 
Mon. 3316-.T any time. 
Furnished , for employed couple1 5-~·ea.rold son attends d ay nursery. r.1on . 7<148 
be tween 7-9 p .m . 
Furnished. by Kodak enJrlncer and 
wife. both wor king, referen ces. Mon. 
9372 alter 5:30. 
House. fla t or apartmen t. 2·3 b d - rooms, 
forced to move by Oct. 1. Glen . 3310, 
ext . 338. 
Housekeep ing aparlment, preferably 
n ear K od ak Park . for 2 girls. Gle n . 
3072-R . 
Lower or upper Boston or 5-room house 
or a partment. 52 Myrtle Hill Pk. a!ter 
6 p .m . G len. 68-l2-M. 
Or flat, u r gen t, WAC and Air Corps 
veterans, both employed. Char. 2928-J . 
Or fl a t , urgent. by overseas ve teran 
a n d his b ride-to-be. Glen . 2385-\V alt er 
6 p .m . 
Three-4 rooms. unfurn ished . urgen tly 
needed by young workin g couple. best 
referen ces. Glen. 6317-W. 
Three or 'I rooms for colored couple 
employed a t Kodak Park. u nfur n ished . 
Write 461 Clarissa St. 
T hree- or ~-room. furn ished or no t. 
couple to be m arried this fnll. S t . 
0901-R. 
T hree or 4 rooms for younl( employed 
couple . St. 2880-L . 
Three or !our untumlshed rooms for 
newly wedd ed cou ple. both workin g, 
by December. Glen. ~104-M. 

Urgen tly needed b y three ad ults, 5 or 
6 r ooms w ith 2 bedrooms. prefer vi
e m ily of Mon roe High. Mon . 3432-J . 
Unfurnished. 2-room stud io apartment, 
lor employed wom an . downtown loca
tion preferred. Cui. 1807-M after 6 p .m . 
UnJurn lshed , 3-4 rooms, for veteran 
an d w Ue, both employed , re/erences. 
Glen . 6099-M. 
Unf urnis hed. 3-4 rooms, !or vetetan and 
w Ue, forced to move !rom present 
home. Cui. 4977-M. 
Sleep in g room for adult , kitchen a nd 
private bath, fu r nished or unfurn ishe d . 
C en . 4421-W a!ter 5 p .m . 
We a rc a young, employed couple In 
n eed o f a n a partment b y Oct. 10. Can 
you he lp us? Glen . 1398-M. 

FOR RENT 

ROOM- One or 2 girls, on Park Ave. 
bus line . Mon. 6273-M. 
ROOM With p rivate porch, employed 
gen tleman preferred. Gen. 2695-W. 
ROOM - Young lady pre!er red, Lake 
Ave. section . 179 Albe marle S t . 
ROOM- In p rivate home, gen tleman 
preferred , breakfas t optlon nl. 495 Ccd nr
wood Terr . 
ROOMS - For several youn g ladles, 
hom e privileges, on b us lin e . must fur
nish refe rences. Cui. 1582-W. 

ENLARGER- Kod ak P recision with B Sultnblc for 1 or 2 persons. residential 
hea d . Hill. 1664. location . rid e to and from CW or H-E, 
FILM TANKS-4x5; fi lm han gers, 4x5; 8-5. wlll consider breakfas t. Mon. 
11xl4 easel; 2" or 3" enlarger lens; elec- ;;69;,:9;::8~-~M.:;.7===.,==::-==-::---,,--
trlc print dryer; G -E Interval tim er . T hree furn ished rooms with bath on 
James G . Worth, 57 H a rle m St. ground floor . for two mon ths, Oct 6 to 
RIDE-To KP !rom Empire Blvd. near Dec. 6. 58 Electr ic Ave. 
Colonial Hotel and re turn, Monday 8-5. E R 
Tuesday through Friday 8-6. Cui.1474-R. WANT D TO ENT 

RIDE-From Thurs ton Rd. and Le high 
Ave . to KP and r eturn. hours 8-5. Gen . 
3821-W. 
RIDE-From S agamore Dr . to KP and 
return, hours 8-5. Char. 1618-M a!ter 6 
p .m . 
RIDE-From Spencerport to KP a nd 
return, 7 :30 a.m . to 4 :30 p.m . Mon. 
Utrough Friday. Spencerport 91- W. 
RIDE-From KO to Empire Blvd. and 
Pa rdee Rd., 5 p .m . Mon . throug h Fri. 
Cui. 4081-J a fter 6 p .m . 

SKTS-6'6" complete with poles and 
bindings. 98 Louise S t . 

STOVE-Ar.a rtme nt s ize. Als o 
icebox. Cu . 4957-W otter 5 p .m . 

small 

Glen . 

FLAT- For vis iting nurse a nd s is ter. 
G en. 1890-M. 
GARAGE-Vic in ity ot Lake Ave and 
Sene ca P kway. Gle n . 3461-.T . 
GARAGE-In vicinity of P~rl='"n-c-e""'s=-t-.-nn__,d 
East Ave . Mon . 5500-J . 
GARAGE - Dewey-Driving Pk. A ve. 
section . Gle n . 0805 a!lcr 6 p .m . 
Ve ternn a nd wtfc desire 3 rooms a nd 
garage if possible beglnnln ll Nov. 1. 
Excelle nt references. Cu i. 2901. 

LOST 

LOST- Billfold, red , con talnln ll $27. Re
turn to nome on pass. Reward . 
LOST Lad y's Bulova wrist wat·...:ch:,:...~ p in- k 
lace with black s t rap. Reward . Gle n . 
41 04-M. 

WINDOW SCREEN - 36"x55". 
3234-W. LOS T W nUct, Ia dy:s. red , In itia ls BAl. 

contain in g about $30. Impor tant cards, 
WINE BARREL-10-20 ga l. ca pacity . papers. KP KODAKERY. 
Glen . 3239-W. 

SWAPS 
APARTMENTS WANTED TO RENT 

CLARINET- B -fl a t Bottaney, In excel
ABODE - Furnish ed or no t. flat o r lent condition: For good cnlar~rcr or 
a pa rtment, e mployed couple. Cll!ton 35-mm camera ,or wUI sell. Cha r . 2934-J . 
Springs 9-F-2. a ny time. 

~~~~~--~-
Apartment. fl a t or ho use, desperate ly Three-room aparlme nl oppos ite Kodak 
needed by veteran with one child who Park : For larger one In a n y n ice sec-
Is forced to move. Mon. 1528. Uon. Glen . 6815-J . 

"Just a moment, air. You forgot your film." 
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Hefferin 
Wins Final 
1(0 Meet 

Tom Hefferin walked off with 
low gross honors in the third and 
final K O men's golf tournament 
of the season Saturday a t Church
ville . Nosing out Pete Culross by 
a single s troke, Tommy carded an 
87 over the rugged par 72 layout. 

Dick Gardner's 99 won low gross 
in Class B. L ow ne t awards went 
to J ohn Charles, with 66, in Class 
A , and Art Wood, with 71, in 
Class B. 

The prizewinners follow: 

Tom 

CLASS A 
Low Gross 

Hefferin .......... 
Low Net 

John Charles . .. . ....... 
F.X. (Chub) Collins .... 
Bill Lake .......... . .... 

CLASS B 
Low Grosa 

Dick Gardner . .. . ...... 
Low Net 

Arl Wood ...... . . .. .... 
Bob Lawrence ...... . .. 
Bernie Rausch . .. . . . ... 

G 
87 

88 
88 
90 

99 

111 
113 
103 

H 
8 

22 
20 
20 

28 

40 
40 
28 

Puerto Rican 9 
To Play at KP 

N 
79 

66 
68 
70 

71 

71 
73 
75 

En route to the world's cham
pionsh ip tournament at Cleveland, 
Puerto Rico's softball champions 
will stop in Rochester tomor row 
night, Sept. 12, for an exhibition 
game against Kodak Park's city 
champions. Game is scheduled for 
8:30 p .m. at the Lake diamond fol
l owing a 7:30 p .m . curtain raiser. 

The Major Industria l Softball 
L eague playoffs, twice postponed, 
have been squeezed right off the 
schedule. Cancellation of the series 
followed a m eeting of representa
tives of clubs eligible for the m eet . 

Repeating its '46 conquest, Ko
d ak P ark won the 1947 pennant, 
w ith Bausch & Lomb finishing sec
ond. Cam era Works a nd Ritters 
tied for third and fourth. 

G) > 01 
a Q 

>0 :i -Ill :::: .:: 
0 < E ~ A. .. .. 
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Usher in New Bowling Season I Kaypees ._ ___________ _____._Win 5th 

CW Guys Gals Show the Way _ Fou r Camera Works bowling leagues, launching play Sept. s. 
' signalized the star t of the 1947-48 bowling season for Roch-

ester Kodakers. Some 38 circuits will be in operation at KP. CW, H -E and KO this season. At Webber's al
leys l ast Friday a KODAKERY photographer caught James Noble, general s uperintenden t of Manufac
turing at CW, rolling the first ball in the CW Supervisors' League. and photographed Kay Stratton, seated, 
and Jennie Stevens as they prepared to t oe the line in the CW Friday Girls' League. 

Shipping Wins KO Softball League 
Beat Office With 

7-Run Rally 
In Clincher 

Leading 10-4 going into the last 
half of the seventh and fina l inn
ing, the Office P enpushers had a 
fi rs t-place tie within their grasp 
last week in the season's finale 
against Shipping. But Bob Wal
lace 's nine pulled the gam e out of 
the fire with a rousing 7-run ra lly, 
won the game 11-10, and brought 
Shipping the KO lntraplant Soft
ball League pennant for the sec
ond straight year. 

P rior t o the seventh-inning 
bombardment, J ack Nolan's home 
run in the first probably was the 

ShJpplng 
Otfice 

FINAL STANDINGS 
W L 
9 21Repalr 
7 4 Roch. Branch 

W L 
6 5 
2 9 

mos t damaging b low garnered by 
the Vets off the slants of Ken J am 
ieson, Office southpa w. In fact Ken 
had a five-h itter up to that point. 

P aul Mastrella went the route 
for Shipping and gave up 9 h its. 

C t Ch • Kodak Park's tennis team. pictured above, 
our amp•ons - con tinu ed its supremacy in city court cir-

cles. annexing the 1947 Rochester Industrial League championship in 
a breeze. Members of the team, reading from left, kneeling: Jimmy 
Van Allan. Ike Shynook, captain: John Elwell, Newt Shearer: rear: 
Gunter Jah n, John Sch illing, Hank Brau ner, Joe Rorick, Cliff Schmidt. 

Net Toga 
Concluding its most successful 

season on the courts, Kodak P ark's 
net team copped its fifth Industria l 
Tennis L eague crow n by decisively 
beating seven rivals in a rigorous 
14-week sched u le. The K aypees 
finished the grind with 57 wins 
against 6 losses, dropping only one 
doubles and five singles m at ches 
during the entire season . 

T he Balcos duplica ted the ir feat 
of la st year by winding up in the 
runner-up spot w ith 44 victories 
and 19 defea ts. 

Battle for Third 

A deadlock for third place be
tween Hawk-Eye a nd Koda k Of
fi ce, with records of 35-27, was to 
have been broken when Phil Mich
lin a nd T om Mille r met in a post
poned d uel. 

Ted Mosher's Camera Works 
Club, in the thick of the fight all 
yea r , dropped a 6-0 verdict to the 
Balcos in their fina le to slip to fifth 
place with a 32-31 slate . Strom
bergs, Rochester Products a nd Wol
lensaks finished in that order. 

Carrying the K aypee colors this 
summer wer e J ohn Schilling, Newt 
Shearer, Cliff Schmidt, Ike Shy
nook, Henry Brauner, J oe Rorick, 
J ohn Elwell, Jim VanAllan and 
Gunter J ahn. Standings: 

W L 
Kodak Park 57 61Camera Wks. 
Balcos 44 19 'Strombergs 
Hawk-Eye 35 27 Roch. Prod. 
Kodak Office 35 27 Wollensak 

W L 
32 31 
22 41 
19 44 
7 56 

CWRC Golf Meet 
Slated Saturday 

Third golf tournament of the 
season for CWRC Jinksm en, orig
inally announced for Sept. 6, will 
be run off Se~turday, Sept. 13. 

Ridgemont Country Club will be 
the tourney site, with entrants 
teeing off between 7:30 a nd 10:30 
a .m. There will be 20 prizes in the 
blind bogey competition . 

Nearly 70 participated in the 
las t tournament, with Bob Vogt 
carding a 79 for low gross. 

KP Dusties Win 
In Playoffs, 9-5 

Mike Farrell's Koda k P ark Dus
ties advanced a t the expense of 
Harts in the Champion Industrial 
L eague playoffs last week, notch
ing a 9-5 win behind Howie Nieder
m a ier. 

Two home runs aided the KP 
nine's cause. Guido <Red ) Troiano 
connected with three on, and Art 
White clouted a two-run homer. A victory for Office would have 

thrown the two teams into a first
place deadlock and necessitated a 
playoff. 

Herb L ounder's Repair F actory 
gang eked out a 10-9 extra-inning 
win over Bill Statler's cellar
dwelling Rochester B ranch outfit 
in the other '47 fina le . 

Score by innings: 

Cap C L k Sh C KP Dusties ... . . 1 o 1 o 4 1 2-9 9 4 ons a e ore rown Leo Harts .... . .. 0 1 0 0 0 0 4-5 9 3 r Niedermaler and Dettman; Giaccannl 
and Dell. 

Cap Carroll, HEAA director, last ----------- ------------------

Scores by innings a nd batteries: 
Office .. . . ... .. . 0 3 5 1 0 1 0-10 9 2 
Shipping . . . . . . . 2 0 2 0 0 0 7- 11 10 2 

Ken Jamieson and Norm Hyldahl; 
Paul Mastrella and Dick Maccio. 
Roch. Branch 1 0 4 3 0 0 0 1- 9 8 3 
Repair . . . . . . . 1 4 0 0 2 0 1 2-10 !!, 3 

Elston Auglnsteln and Bill Statler; 
Herb Lounder and Joe Szatkowski. 

Sunday annexed his third L ake 
Shore Country Club golf toga. 

Carding an 80-78, Carroll de
feated J erry Purchase, 2 up , in 
the 36-hole fina l. Cap had fired 
previous rounds of 73, 36 and 74, 
including his defeat of Gord Claus, 
defending ch ampion . 

The H awk-Eye links veteran 
previously won the L ake Shore 
toga in 1933 and11945.1 1 

Bears Annex Ridge Playoffs 
In the deciding game of their playoff series the Bears came from 

b: hind to defeat the Wings last week, 2-1, to capture the KPAA 
R1dge Noon-Hour League title. Although nicked for severa l hits 
hurler George Lint held the Wings ' 
in check. " Howie" Niederm aier , teams were scheduled to meet 
on the m ound for Milt Alt's outfit, ear ly this week in a sudden-death 
yielded two runs to Abe Ver clash for the championship of the 
Crouse's crew in late stages. KPAA Wes t Kodak L eague. 

Ben H olloway, who stretched a George Kelch's Vets drew first 
single into a double on a bad throw blood on Sept. 2 when they stopped 
to first, scampered home with the Synthetic Chemistry, 4-1, behind 
winning run on a single to r ight the potent batting of "Red" F ar-
by shortstop L eo Ga llagher. num and " Whitey" Morthorpe. 

The Bears will collide with the Jim Moyer's lads retaliated on 
L ake Avenue cham pions in a "lit- Sept. 3 by edging the Vets, 6-5, in 
tie world series." a ha rd-fought game. Doubles by 

Deadlocked at one gam e a piece, Bill Owen and Al P arker account
F .D . 5 and Synthetic Chemistry ed for three of the winners' runs. 

Ridge Pennant Winners _ Abe Ver ~rouse's Bears won 1947 
KPAA R1dge Noon-Hour League 

softball championship. Team members, pictured above, left to right, 
kneeling: Guido (Red) Troiano, 2b: Bill Oehlbeck, rf: Ben Holloway, 
cf; Leo Gallagher, ss: Ralph Woodhall, 3b. Standing: Manager Ver 
Crouse: George Lint, p : Bob Lux, lb: Dick Leiston. c; Gordie Anderson, 
p: Ray Schutt, If: Jack Walsh, sponsor. Abseni when picture was taken 
were Chuck Goonan, lb; Herb Jennings, p. and Ed Scheck, If. 
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